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Krushchev Choice 
As Successor 
Reported Ailing
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Red Compliance 
With Cease-Fire 
In Laos Reported Kozlov, Soviet Premier .vix-a 

Khrushchev’* apparent choice aa 
hla auccetior, ia ill vith heart 
trouble.

The report came from David 
Floyd, the paper'! Soviet affalra 
ipccialiit, who laid Kozlov haa 
not been cce In public for more 
than a month.

Obiervera recalled that aimllaO 
report! circulated tail year about 
Firit Deputy Premier , Anaitai

GENEVA (UPI)—United Slatai 
officials ware heartened today by 
report! of Increaied Communlit 
compliance with the cea»e-flra In 
ta o i and oppoiillon to Soviet veto 
demanda by two neutral nalloni.

American lourcei laid the re
port received here Monday night
from Uie three-nation Internation
al Con.rol Commlnlon ahowed 
conilderable ieaienlng of ceaae- 
fire violation! by the rebela dur
ing the peat three daya.

But they emphiiized that the 
United Statei atlll does not con- 

luffidentlyaider the iltuation 
■table to warrant dlicloture of 
It! comprehenilve plan for guar-

CAPT. ROBERT W. SLYE, NAS commanding officer, got pointers on 
cameras from First Class Photographer’s Mate H. L. Murphy at the Navy 
photographic lab display set up for Armed Forces Day. Aerial photos of 
Sanford am <w dianlay.

PART OF CROWD OF 6,000 who attended Armed Forces Day observance 
at Sanford Naval Air Station are shown watching men o f the NAS Marine 
Barracks advance on fortified position. Explosive ehareoa in baokaraund 
heightened realism o f demonstration,

neutral•ntMlng and polking 
and peaceful Lao!.

U. S. Ambaiiador Avert!! liar- 
rim in wai said to believe there 
can ba no real auurance the 
truce will laat until India, Poland 

the three member*and Canada
o f the ICC—have enough equip
ment and manpower to Inipcct 
the eountry effectively.

The 14-nation conference here 
fcai been somewhat handicapped 
by the refusal of the pro-Wes-en 
royal government to participate 
aa long a* tha Communist Pallet 
Lao end neutralist delegations ire 
given equal status.

Thailand waa reported com
ing up with a plan which would

JERUSALEM (UP1) -  Adolph 
Elchmann drove 300,000 Romanian 
Jews to slaughter and fought bit
terly to prevent any slipping 
through his dragnet by emigration 
or other means, the Jewish court 
trying him for mats murder was 
told today,

Elchmann, pinched and grey- 
faced but otherwise apparently 
none the worse for two alight 
heart attacks in recent weeks, 
listened to the testimony some
times Intently, sometimes with 
seeming boredom.

The Israel! prosecution brought 
forward two witnesses and a m m  
of documents designed to prove 
lhat the former Gestapo official 
was the master killer who drove 
nearly half of Romania’ i 600,000 
Jewish population to their deathi.

The testimony showed that 
Elchmann angrily vetoed the 
emigration to Palestine of any 
Romanian Jews, Including 1,000 
children.

The testimony supported the 
prosecution argument that Elch

mann wai not merely a big-time 
policy planner In the extermina
tion of European Jews but a man 
who took time out to deal with 
the smalleit details of Individual 
cases.

When the Romanian govern
ment offered (o let millionaire 
industrialist Max Ausschnlit emi
grate if his property waa confis
cated by the state, Elchmann 
vetoed this and ordered him to 
a concentration camp.

Dr. Theodor Loeweniteln-Lavie, 
a prominent Romanian Zlonjtl 
and one-time professor of Jewish 
history at the University of 
Bucharest, told Ihe court that the 
300,000 Romanian Jews who per
ished were aboul one-half pf the 
total pre-war Jewish population of 
the country.

Loewenstein • Lavie said 10,000 
Jews were killed in a tingle 
program in the city of Jassy in 
1DU and 100,000 were extermi
nated in the provencea of Bes
sarabia and Bukovina between 
July and September 1041,

gr»pli*, and eleclrie typewriler*.
Despite the mountains of waste 

paper produced by these and other 
legislative machines, they period
ically bought shrouded newspaper 
from the Salvation Army, at the 
rate of *6.22 per 470 pounds.

To pack things In, officials re
ported.

WASHING ION (U PI; The 
House waa In print today with a 
long-promised report ori expense 
accounts of its members in Ihe 12 
months lhat ended June 30, 1930. 
At first inapectlon, the 41B-pagf 
book appeared likely to embarrass 
nobody.

For one thing, it was ancient 
history. A similar book on House 
expenses for the list fiscal year 
haa yet to go to the printer. For 
another thing, the book waa not 
indexed. Expense items were filed 
in chronological order, Many of 
Uie entries left something to be 
desired by the reader in pursuit 
of detail.

An unspecified number of un
identified members of the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs, along with unidentified 
and uncounted staff members, 
want somewhere ' to Investigate 
something In June 193a. Wherever 
U was, the tickets on Eastern Air 
Llnea cost the government 
ft,297.43.

Membere of the Merchant Mar
ine Committee and ataff—again 
unspecified aa to. name or num
ber-conducted an Inquiry about 
the Panama Canal Nov. 2i 
through Dec. II, 1937, and brought 
back two billa from the El Pan
ama Hotel totalling •1,330.10.

Individual membera frequently 
found it necessary to Investigate 
matters In their home alalea, 
their expense report* showed. 
The** trips were charged to their 
respective committees, One mem
ber ef the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee—not identified In tha re
port—ran up a $291.81 bill sending 
telegrams from India io (lie

Mrs. June Brown has been 
called out of town by the serious 
illness of her brother, Oda E. 
Freeland of Ciarkaburg, W. Va. 
She expects io be gone about aS  
week or ten day* and the beauty 
shop will be closed during that 
lime.

bring In aome of the political 
parlies represented in the gov
ernment In place of an official 
government delegation. Promenaders' New 

Officers InstalledNine Workers Die 
jn Lab Explosion
■ ROCKET CENTER, W. Va. 
(U PI)—Inveatlgatora today sought 
the cause of an explosion at the 
Allegany Balllatles Laboratory 
that killed nine worker*.

Six other workers w en  Injured 
Monday In the blast that destroy
ed a powder easting building and
■ motor testing ttructun at the 
N a n '*  mlaelle center nine mllea 
•eat ti  Cumberland, Md,

Four of the injured w en  hos
pitalised and two were treated for 
minor lnjurlea and released.

The Navy aald loaa of tha two 
buildings would not Affect Ita mic
elle progntn. Damage waa con
fined to the aolid propellant dl- 
vision, it aeld.

RABBIT EARS

TV
ANTENNAE

•7.95 VALUE

The newly elected officers of 
the Starlight Promenaders, San- 
ford’a own squan dance group, 
sponsored by the Recreation and 
Parks Department, hava taken 
office. Re-elected as president i* 
Harold Jenkins; vice president, 
Rob Lockwood; secretary Shir
ley Burkholder, treasurer, St. 
Clair White.

The planning board met at the 
home of Louise Drebert to plan 
the even.a for the coming year.

Some of the hlgtillghta for the 
season are Ihe Central Florida 
Square Dance Association'! An
nual Election Ball on May 27, 
With the Premenadera a* host 
club.
The club Anniversary Party is to 

be held at the Shrine Club June 
3. Mr. and Mrs. James Jernl- 
gan, director of recreation am) 
parka, will be the guests of 
honor.

There will be beach parties and 
picnics during the summer 
months.

Thanksgiving weekend the 
Promendaers will be host club 
for the Third Annual Holiday for 
Hounds, for U*' Hound Dance 
Association.

The ctiib* has tfrered to continue 
their regular dances each Wed
nesday night throughout the sum-

GORMLY, INC

KEVIN HARRIS, left, and James Shepard peer into 
field water cooler und purifier at Marine diaplay1 during 
NAS Open Houae. (Navy Photos)

Hie ABL said one of the build
ings destroyed waa the "pilot plant 
cast building" where easting pow
der, one of the Ingredient* uaed In 
propellant systems, waa poured 
into molds,

Tbs other structura levelled by 
the explosion waa .located near 
the east building and was known
aa a "condlllonlnB" plant where 
missile motors were subjected to 
temperature te*ta ranging from

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)— It will 
be legal to publish the names ol 
Juvenile traffic offenders under a 
highway safety bill which became 
law Munduy without Gov. Farris 
Bryant's signature.

Bryant also showed two other 
'safety measures to become law. 
One eliminates half-points In the 
traffic violation point system and 
requires (hat all offender!' point* 
be counted at full value up to 30 
months. ,
— AetUicr require* a driver to 
report to police any accident re

sulting In properly damage of 930 
or more. BEAT THE HEAT

You can keep refreshingly cool 
and comfortable with M 'Croiy’s

Lake Brantley
Club To MeetUnited Slates.

Tla- -House cou, "i-doned a por
trait of a former speaker, not 
named. Painter Borla B. Gordon 
got 12,500 for the Job.

In September 1038, members 
used $2M worth of Ice. They 
bought robolypes, duplicators, 
mlmeograpns, dictaphones, calcu
lators, addreisographi, audo-

Members of the West Lake
l.oso degree* to AS degree* below 
Kero.

Officiate aald the laboratory pri
marily waa Involved in making 
■olid propellants for rockela and 
missiles but also built and test- 
fired engines for rocket* under 
e<fb» traction.

Home DemonstrationBrantley
Club will meet Wednesday for 
the last time this season.

The 12:30 p. m. session will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Allen 
Burn* on Triangle Ave. with the 
topic to be “ Selecting Your

§0010 of the largest onion fields 
in the world are located near 
Kenton, Ohio,

Softball Players 
Seek Competition Ram bler AnnouncesThe North Orlando Ladle** Soft
ball Teams are hunting aome 
competition.

Mr*, W. W. Andereon, manager 
of the two team* organized with
in the community, taka that any 
other such groups In Seminole 
County gat In touch with her to 
arrange playing date*.

At present, she aays, the North
Orlando team playa each other 
on Thursday* at S:M p. m. and 
on Saturdays at S p. m. However, 
If arrangement! ran be made to 
meet competition from other com
munities, she says, the beat play
ers from each will be chosen 13 
make up the Villa to Team.

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
S E R V IC E !..

You can’t afford to mitt this sensa
tional offer of a sturdy, good looking 
3-speed portable fan that Is really 
powerful.

RAMBLER AMERICAN CONVERTIBLE
Absolutely New—And Lowest P rioed ,T oo!

Cabinet size i f  x22*x6Vi* 
General Electric Molar 
Heavy Gauge Steel Sedy 
10* Balanced Aluminum Blades 
3 speed General Electric twilth

• Chroma plated carrying handle
* Snap out front and rear guard's

New world o f motoring fun in the fteshest topped ell car* in the Pure Oil Economy ; 
convertible under the s u n t h e  one com- Trial i.The convenience of automatic power J 
pletely cuiiom convertible lhat coats leu top. The option of individually adjustable j 
than moat 3-door sedans. front seats. Airliner Reclining Seam power J

Think what you get with this beauty I steering, power brakes—at low cost. : 
The lop economy, high performance of the See your Rambler dealer and fun-drive :
12) R P . overhead valve Six that qgoto a Rambler American Custom Convertible! •

* *  «

RAMBLER —World Standard o f  Compact Car Excellence

TO P  Q U A L IT Y  
AT AM ERICA'S 
LOWEST PRICE I
Many hundred* o f dol
la r*  l e e s  th an  any 
Ford or Chevrolet con 

vertible

(far easy dsonlngl 
Rubber Blade Hub (cuts down vibrations! 
Guaranteed fer I year by manufacturer

, • SANFORD 
: GAS COMPANY
H I W. 1*4 BL FA S-4TI« 
If Moral Gaa Far Saafard

M O T O R S ,  I N C SANFORD
butlord, Fla.
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W EATHER: Partly cloudy, scattered showers. High 90. Low 60.
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Intangible Tax Cut Passes

DONATING ULOOD to aid th e . depleted supply at Seminole County's 
Branch o f the Central Florida Blood Bank is Sanford Naval Air Station's 

• Ronald Perrymore, who also is a new member o f the Cumpbell-Lossing
, American legion  Post. Mrs. James Doucette, supervisor, has issued an ap

peal for donors to report at the branch which is located on the hospital 
grounds at 1302 E. Second St. (Gnlen Crnndnll Photo)

Realtors Hear State Head
£  Three out of four Florid* res

idents lived In other slates at end 
of World War II, Arthur Boss- 
man, president of the Florida 
Realtors Asm., told Seminole 
Omn;y realtors Tuesday night 
in citing the growth of the-state.

Boazman paid his official visit 
to the local board at a dinner 
meeting at the Sea Shell Restau
rant.

♦  The Florida realtor organua- 
tion— has y kept pace with other, 
growth and now Is the third 
largest in (he nation, Boazman 
laid, Ha commended the Semi
nole group on its progress.

Calling on all the realtor* to 
cooperate in aiding the growth of 
the section. Boazman reminded

•ROK Chief Says 
He'll Visil U. S.

SEOUL, Korea (UP1) -  The 
leader of the republic of Korea'e 
ruling military Junta caught 
American officials by surprise to
day with an announcement that 

is going to the United Stales 
to see .PrcililsD* JtfiP'irdy, ___

Neither the U. S. Embassy nor 
the United Nations Command 
beaded by Ucn. Carter B. Magru- 
der knew of the plan until it waa 
announced by ItOK army chief of 
staff Gen. Chang De Yung, head 
of the Revolutionary Committee 
which seized power last week.

In Washington, officials said (he 
^United Statt-s did not invite Gen. 

Chang but that he probably would 
be extended the usual courtesies 
accorded a prime minister If he 
showed up. The United States has 
continued formal diplomatic rela- 
lions with Somb Korea through 
President Poiun- Yun.

Chang made hia announcement 
to newsmen this morning end U.S. 
Charge D'Affalrii Marshal Green 

Ctlitcuiscd it with the Foreign Of
fice later.

If Chang hopes to see Kennedy 
toon he will have to be fast 
about it because the president Is 
scheduled to leave for Europe next 
week.

them that they are bound by 
their coda of ethics to act in the 
public interest.

“ It la the duty of every real
tor to protect the public against 
fraud, misrepresentation and un
ethical practices,“  ha quoted 
from Article I  of the code.

A. L. Lonnann. Long wood ma
yor end real estate man, was 
inducted Into membership of the 
realtor's board by A ,P. Hender
son, Ormond Beach, vice presi
dent of District J of (he associa
tion, and one of the special 
guest* at tha meeting.

Private Effo rt To Deal
• •

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, (D-Conn.), to
day accused the private com
mittee seeking to exchange U.S. 
tractors for Castro > captured Cu
ban* of “ Irresponsible meddling* 
In foreign aifairs.

Hr called for immediate aboli
tion of the group hdaded by Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, United Auto 
Workers President Waller Readi
er and Dr. Milton Elsenhower, 
brother of the former president.

Dodd, a member* of tha Senate 
Foreign Relations Comini tee, 
said in remarks prepared h r Sen- 
ato delivery that “ private groups 
must not be allowed to interfere 
with the conduct of our interna
tional affairs."

“ The Sta c Department should 
remind the leader* of this com
mittee that we have an adminis
tration and a Congress for the

Kidnaper Faces 
^Murder Charge

RICHMOND. V«. (UPII—Con
victed kidnep-killer Melvin Davli 
Rees Jr. wa* brought to Virginia 
from Maryland Tuesday to go on 
trial fur another murder charge.

Reee must stand trial In Spot
sylvania County for the deathe of 
tee  years ago of Carroll Vernon 
Jackaon and hla 18-munth-eld 

♦laughter, Janet. He la under a 
federal life sentence for the kid- 
nap-killing of Mrs. Mildred Jack- 
■oa and the Jackson's other 
daughter, Susan, 3.

Tha bodies of Mrs. Jackson and 
Busan war* found in Maryland. 
The bodies of Janet and har 
father wen* found ' near Fred- 
Vicksburg, Va.

a *A preliminary hearing it sched
u le* Friday.

-

Dryness Reduces 
Citrus Crop Total

* t
LAKELAND (UPI) -  The cur

rent dry weather has sliced “ mil
lions of boxes" of fruit from next 
season’s cilnis crop, Executive 
Vice President Robert W. Hut- 
ledge of Florida Citrus Mutual 
reported.

Rutledge said it would make no 
difference how much rain fall* In 
the next few days because the 
drought hsd already done its 
damage.

The dry spell, he said, had 
caused "exersshe droppage" of 
young fruit which ha predicted 
would be reflected in tlw U. S. 
Agricul.ure Department’s June 
crop condition report.

Rutledge said the industry had 
been looking forward to harvest
ing 100 million boaes of oranges 
next season, since it was Indi
cated such a large crop could be 
marketed with a profit. This sea- 
son's crop ia estimated at M 
million boxes.

making of foreign policy and for 
deciding whether Hie American 
people will pay tribute to the 
Cuban Communist dictator," he 
declared.

Dodd's attack was the latest in 
■ growing congressional bombard
ment of the citizens commit ce 
soli citing money la buy 500 trac
tor* — Premier Fidel " Cast-o'* 
price (or releasing the rebels cap
tured in last month’s invasion at
tempt.

The furcign relation* commit
tee was considering a meeting 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk on (tie situation unless the 
department clnrified ita policy 
toward the private group. But no 
session had been definitely sche
duled.

Democratic congressional lead
ers said Tuesday after a White 
House meeting that President 
Kennedy hsd ordered the govern
ment to keep hands off (he pri
vate fund-raising project. .

President Kennedy called on all 
Americans today to contribute to 
the voluntary "tractors for prlt- 
oneri”  fund seeking release of 
Cubans held by the Castro re
gime.

Kennedy said export licenses for 
the tractors would be granted 
routinely by the Slate Depart
ment. But he. said he thought Hie 
fund-raising campaign should be 
kept en.lrely in private hands.

Polls Dropped
WASHINGTON fU P D -l.se  U.S. 

Information Agency has dropped 
its controversial overseas "ores- 
tige" polls which caused a furor 
during last .year's presidential 
campaign. The decision was re
ported today In testimony releas
ed by a Home appropriations sub
committee.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
House bill rolling back the Intan
gible tax on stocks and bonds 
cleared the Senate today. But an 
amendment tightening enforce
ment to offset any revenue loss 
from the lower rate was tacked 
on.

The bill, passed by a vote of 
34-1, now must go back to the 
House (or concurrence in the 
Senate amendments.

Sen. Charley John* of Starke 
cast the lone dissenting vote.

The'bill passed the House with, 
out the enforcement features 
which it haa Included in a separate 
bill not yet passed. The Senate 
amendment, adopted by vcire 
vole, requires all domestic and 
foreign companies to file a list of 
their Florida stockholder* with 
the stale complrollei.

A company could by-step this 
requirement by voluntarily paying 
the tax for its stockholders.

The bill would reduce the tax 
from $3 per $1,000 of xiocki and 
bonds to $1.50 next year and to 
$1 the following year.

Sen. B. C, Pearce of East Pa- 
latka led the move to tack on the 
enforcement provision*. He *aid 
otherwise, there ia a chance the 
lower tax might become law with
out the enforcement provisions 
which the governor said would 
guarantee the slate would not 
suffer any revenue loss.

Sen. John Hawla of Marianna 
failed in an effort to hold the 
reduction at $1.50 in Die coming 
biennium and give the 1003 Legis

lature a chance to study Ra effect 
before any further reduction la 
made.

The Senate adopted an amend
ment by Pearce which reduces 
the penalty for failure to pay the 
tax from 25 per cent to 10 per 
cent of the amount of lax due.

The Senate rewrote the House 
redistricting bill Tuesday and 
passed its version which included 
putting Seminole County in the 
Fifth Dislrict with Volusia, Citrus, 
Sumter, Marion, Lake and Osce
ola. The House had split Volusia.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
H-use. working its way through 
a proposed constitutional revision, 
M ay  turned down a move 'o

elect House m*’ mlieta to four- 
year instead of two-vear terms.

Efforts to abolish the Game 
and Fish Commission as a con
stitutional agency alia failed, it 
was the second day of work on 
the constitutional rewrite by 'lie 
House.

The House spent a full day nn 
the constitutional rewrite Monday, 
but the going was itow. Member! 
adopted ■ (lightly changed pre
amble and two minor articlei and 
added a new provision calling 
for 45-day legislative sessions 
each year.

The Legislature now meet* lor 
two months every two years.

Tuesday, the House approved 
and sent to (he Senate a $707

million budget bill which Included 
a $300 across-the-board pay raise 
for- all teachers and provision for 
$400 merit raises for superior 
teacher*.

The Senate last Friday passed 
a $755 million budget bill. Rut It 
didn't include any raise for 
teachers. The Senate Education 
Committee, however, unanimous
ly approved and sent to the Ap
propriations Committee Tuesday 
a $200 teacher pay raise mea
sure.

Difference* in tha House and 
Senate appropriations measures 
will be worked out in a Joint 
conference committee.

Attempts to change the spending 
package, including efforts to in

crease the teacher raise, wore
shouted down during tha day of 
debate in the House.

In other House action Tuesday, 
the Public Schools Committee 
kilted a bill to let the state pay 
the school bu^ transportation ex
pense nf children living within 
two miles of public schools. Un
der present law, children may be 
picked up Inside the two-mile 
limit, but the counties must pay 
for it.

The House Public Health Com- 
mlltee, meanwhile, approved a 
bill authorising Mata financial aid 
to all counllei for mosquito con
trol. Only counties under mos
quito control districts get the aid 
at present.

Titan Success 
Makes Forecast 
Appear Correct

CAPE'CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
An Air Force Titan missile mode 
the multi-million-dollur plane for 
huvintr it war-ready by late sum
mer look good Tuesday night.

The 118-foot rocket lobbed a dum
my. warhead more than *100 miles 
into space end 5,000 miles over 
the Atlantic Ocean in what one of
ficial described as a " il good 
»hot."

It mrrked the 2flh success In 
■33 filings of the bullel-ihaprd 
TJfnn since one b*f(. tbe
launching pud u r  C.ipw tj joarrrai 
in February HIM).

The rocket's nose cone plunged 
to the bottom of the Atlnntlc near 
Ascension Island, off tha west 
coast of Africa. But * search wax 
made for a small date cap-ule 
which the wu: cJ-cUd seconds bo- 
fore it struck ihe water.

Highly accurate ballistic cam
eras also drew a fine bead on the 
rucket'i 18,000 • mile per hour 
flight, recording beacon flushes of 
22 million cendlepower from an in
strument on the Titen'a second 
stage.

Photograph* from these cam
eras will be used to determine how 
close tha rocket came to its in
tended (light path and lU target.

New Civic Center 
Hours Announced

A new schedule (or hours in Ihe 
Civic Center Youth Wing for Jun
ior and Senior High students was 
announced today by Director Jim 
Jernigan.

Thii schedule will be effective, 
starting Monday:
Monday, 7 p.m. — Junior High 
Tuesday, T p.m. — Senior High 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. — Junior High 
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Senior High 
Friday, 7:30 p m. — Junior High 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. — Senior High

★  ★  ★  I
Take Part!

This Is official Clean Up- 
Paint Up-Fis I'p Week in San
ford. Everyone ia asked to lake 
some part by sprucing up their 
own property. Sec editorial on 
Page 4.

★  ★  ★

News Briefs
Food Short

BERLIN (UPI) — A food short
age wa* reported today in Com
munist East Berlin, with only two 
kinds of fresh vegetables and no 
fruit at all in the store*.

Florida Grows
WASHINGTON ( U r n * -  Flo

rida’s population has rl»en above 
five million, the Census Bureau 
reported Tuesday. The I960 census, 
placed the state's imputation fig
ure-at 4, 831,500.

Grace Is Guest
WASH1NHT0J» <UP|) -  Presi

dent and Mrs. Kennedy entertain 
at a White House lunch today for 
Prince Rainier of Monaco and Ida 
wife, Princess Grace, the former 
motion picture alar Grace Kelley,

Medal For Dooley
WASHINGTON (U P l)-T he Sen

ate approved and tent to tbe White 
House Tuesday a bill authorizing 
a posthumous medal for Dr. 
Thomas A. Dooley ill for 
medical *erv j«  fo (be people

Draft Call Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Army will draft o.ooo men in 
after not drafting any for 
months. Tbe July call, announced 
Tue*d*r->r“ tiw* Defense Depart
ment, will bring to 2,008,430 the 
number of men drafted since the 
Korean War started in June, 1950.

Spellman Better
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Francis 

Cardinal Spellman left New York 
Presbyterian Center Tuesday 
night two weeks after he entered 
the hospital for surgery of a de
tached retina. The hospital said 
succeu of the operation will not 
be determined for another four 
weeks,

Indies House Sold
DUCK KEY (UPI) -  Indies 

House, a luxurious Keys resort 
hotel built by Canadian financier 
Ur) an Newkirk, has been turned 
over to Virginia hutelman E. A. 
Stephens in a $2 25 million lease- 
purchase deal, it was announced 
Tuesday. Newkirk openrd Ihe 101- 
room hotel in January, loco, and 
last August announced Us sale to 
■ California syndicate for $2.5 mil
lion. But Hurricane Donna did an 
estimated $1 million damage to 
tbe hotel last September and the 
tale wai called off. Newkirk 
vowed to hava the hotel bark in 
operation by December and did R.

Government Committed 
To Protect 'Freedom Riders'

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tbe fed
eral government is prepared to 
lake whatever step* deemed 
necessary to maintain order If 
the “ Freedom Riders" encounter 
new violence on their Southern 
lour, officials said today.

Informed sources said Ihe fed- 
ew l government had embarked 
on a course of action in protect
ing Ihe Freedom Rider* from 
which it could nut retreat.

An inter-racial group left riot- 
scarred Montgomery, Ala. today 
in a Trailways bus and headed 
west on U, S. 80 .toward Jackson,

Miss.—the hard core center ot 
segregation in the South.

They were rsconed by 18 
highway patrol cars, each con
taining three guardsmen ani two 
highway* patrolmen.

A National Guard plane ami 
other small planes circled over
head as the caravan rode west 
toward (ho border and a sched
uled stop at Meridian, Miss 

The Justice Dept, said the Ken
nedy administration had been 
given assurances by Mississippi 
officials that the students would 
not be harmed.

MAYOR JOE RAKER declares the week from May 28 
to June 3 as Telephone Week in Sanfurd an Southern 
Hell manager Bob Sheddon looks on. Tho telephone com
pany is prepared to throw the switch opening the new 
direct dialing system Sunday at 2 a. m.

Telephone W eek To Set 
O ff  New  Direct Dialing

Trtephnne Weak in Sanford be
gins May 28, when the new Direct 
Distance Dialing system goes In
to effect st 2 a. in, Sunday, tnu 
first of its kind in Seminole County.

Telephone user* her# will be 
able to dial 45 million Bell Sys
tem telephones in 168 exchanges 
in the U S.

DDD (Direct Dilance Dialing) 
is a system enabling Sanfird’s 
one and two party line users to 
dial most of their long distance 
calls without the assistance of 
an operator. The system is now 
in rlfect in several other Florida

Federal School Bill Closer To Final Approval

Board Takes Over
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tl»e 

State Public Utilities Commission 
today took Jurisdiction over tbe 
water and sewer system of Or
ange County. The action gives 
the commission power to deter
mine rates of tlie utilities. The 
Orange County Commission adopt
ed a resolution ssking lor the 
regula.lon. *

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preal- 
dent Kennedy's public education 
bill, apparently safe from a re
ligious fight in Ihe House, inched 
closer today to Senate passage.

House strategists appeared to 
have steered the measure dear 
of a collision with a parochial 
school plan backed by Francis 
Cardinal Spellman. With s working 
solution seemingly in hand, final 
approval waa expected today in 
the House Education and Labor 
Committee,

-Senate leader* hoped to com
plete floor action on a mend menu 
to their bill today. That would 
leave only debate and ■ final vot* 
on Thursday, with passage all 
but assured.

Pending in 1h* Senate was a 
proposal by Sen. Barry Goldwaler 
(R-Ariz.) to oliminate tho pay
ment of teachers' aalaries hi tho 
$2.3 billion administration-back
ed measure.

Goldwater lost ow another pro
posal Tuesday night when the

Senate rejected, 79-10, his plan to 
allow property owner* ,o deduct 
up to $100 a year from the)* fed
eral locum* tax bill ai rebate 
for local real estate ta.ea used 
to support school*,

Tbe parochial school aid forces 
ia tho House committee were led 
by Rep. Herbert Zelenko, (D-N, 
Y .), whoso plan for federal gran's 
to build non-religious facilities ot 
private and parochial schools ha* 
Spellman's endorsement lelenko 
h*d planned to propose incorpora

tion of hla plan with the Kennedy 
bill Tuesday,

Hut Kclcnko held hi* measure 
bark, apparently because Chait- 
man Adam Clayton Powell, (D- 
N. Y.), declared it would ba wel
come for submission as an 
amendment to the National De
fense Education Act extension 
bill.

Powell ichedulcd bearings on 
tbe extension measure, which pro
vide* equipment loans to public 
and private schools, starting 
June L /

Gov, Rosa Barnett of Missis
sippi issued an Immediate appeal 
urging citisens to "Just let tho 
officers handle the situation.”

But he said the inter-racial 
group would be arrested if it vio
lated Mississippi aegregatloa 
laws,

.Mote than 250 National Guards
men and highway patrolmen 
ringed the Montgomery bus termi
nal to protect the student* while 
they boarded the but. Only a Jew 
bystanden watched from across 
tlw street, Tlwre wa* no evidence 
of the mob that mercilessly beat 
several of the students when 
they arrived ia Montgomery Sat
urday.

About a dozen U. 8. marshals 
were reported to have arrived at 
Meridian during the night Tbt 
cily 'i police forco was alerted 
and scores of.highway patrolmen .. 
poured In to augment local lorrci.

Mississippi Safety Commission
er T, B. Birdsong arrived at Me
ridian, about 11 miles from tho 
border, to taka charge of tho 
patrol units which havo moved 
in there.

All city and counjg police units 
in Lauderdale County (Meridian) 
were mobilized and coordinating 
their efforts through Birdsong, «  
source reported.

The bl-racial group was mads 
up of 10 Negroes, including two 
74c$Ttr-giri;t'“HK.'-crtw -rni.-trmate— *■ 
Tliv while was Paul Dietrich, 39, . 
of Washington, D. C. He said ho 
waa making hla first freedom 
ride.

“ I’ m a little anxious," ho con
ceded twfora die bus left Mont
gomery.

cities as well as other cities and 
In many town* throughout the 
United Slam  and Canada.

“ This new service Is In kccplti'i 
with Sanford's rapid rate o! 
growth," Bob Sheddon, Sanford 
manager for Southern Bell said 
today.

"Tills growth has resulted in a! 
steady increase of long disttitee 
calls," Sheddon pointed out.

"However," he added, "oper
ators will still bo needed to han
dle pcrum-lo-person calls, coin 
telephone rails, collect calls and 
others requiring the assistance of 
.he operator."

Big Losses Open 
Stock Market

NEW YORK (U P D -B ig  losses 
in Du Pant add American Tele- 
phone featured Irregularly lower 
and moderately active first hour 
dealings on the stock market to
day.

ATAT and Du Pont dropped 
three points apiece after the open
ing, the former on report* the 
Justice Department is investigat
ing its activities and tha latter aa 
a further repercussion of tha Su- 
preme Court's ruling that it* must 
yield its 23 per cent internet Is 
General Motors common.

Asians Complain 
About Answers

TOKYO (UPI) -  Vice Prosl- 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson’s easy
going Texas ways scored a hit 
in Asia, but some officials and 
newspapers complained (hat ho 
left too many key questions unan
swered.

From Saigon to New Delhi, 
Johnson waa hailed (or his friend
ly, open manner. After bis de
parture, however, officials and 
those newspapers which w m  
tree enough to criticize expressed 
some second thoughts.

The most persls.ent criticism 
was tint the vice president made 
no firm statement on U. S. plans 
in Laos, giving the distinct Im
pression that tha United States 
plans to pull its anti-Communist 
defense perimeter back to the 
Makong River and leave Lao* te 
tbe Rcda.

Swim Instructor 
Prospects Needed

Any Sanford citizen* who have 
Junior or Senior Life Saving 
badges, or have completed the re
cent rlaaaas, are urged by Mias 
Sally Nieder to join the inltnio- 
tor's classes being conducted st 
tha Municipal Pool. ’

Tha claaa is s 12-hour Instruc
tion course, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 7 to 0 p.m. undnr 
the supervision of the Red Greet 
Water Safety Corps.

Instructors *r* badly needed to 
asslrt with the swimming classes 
t e  persons of s i  ngos whfchtei* 
starting soon.

0
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vin Milam. Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs. H. K. McSwnin, Buck, 
W. L. Dicker hoof, E. B. Carter, Fred Wilson, C. E. Mc
Cord, Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr„ Ed Alderman and Fred 
Fisher;

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR OFFICERS were amonjr the 
guests at a patio party at the Guy Bishop home as the 
church prepared for its choir program this week. Shown 
are, from left in front, H. E. McSwain, Mrs. A. B. Mad
dox, Mrs. B. M. Dyson, Mrs. Wendell Scott, Mrs. Mar-

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A 
«  busload of "Natl storm troopers" 
* raa Into rata and an uniympa- 
“  tbetle police officer In their con-
»  fused and ungkirious entry * Into 
n Me city Tuesday night.
;  The American Natl party mem-
2  bers first were headed out of
3  down by police, then turned away 
l, by a motel operator, and finally
• permitted to stay in town over- 
5  night after compromising on their 
J  "hate" aline. ■
»  But the Natla maintained tbelr 
Satiate campaign’ ’ against CORE, 
£  Me NAACP and Otto Preminger's 
SfU m  "Exodus,*: will come off aa
1  scheduled today.

- *. Police never tot the bus, palnt-
"  ed with "heU " signs, out of their 
t  sight after It entered the city 
u Tuesday night. When the Vclks- 

wages van parked in the cily eut-
• skirts,’ e police captala eonfront- 

■£ ad the driver.
*  " I  want you to understand what
2 t  toll you and get It right," said
*  CepL T. H. Troxclalr. "You are 
’ mot to move ■ wheel untU you

2 _ m __

traveled about five miles when k 
plunged to earth.

Names of those aboard were 
not rekasad.

The plane ‘ is e tour-engine 
transport built at ■ cost of 91.7 
million. Douglas Aircraft, the 
makers, delivered the list Globa- 
master to the Air Force In 1933. 
Normally, it tarries e crow ef 
four but can bo converted to 
carry 909 troops in ■ doubk deck 
cabin. * | *  >. . L ,

It was behaved me sees aboard 
were returning to Donaldson after 
taking part to the recent Esorclae 
Leva Plalna at the Yakima firing 
center to Central Washington.

TACOlf A, Wash. (UPI) -  
Twelve men were killed and five 
others reported mining when a 
giant Olobemaater C1M crashed 
shortly after taking off from Me- 
Chord rkld early this morning.

Five others aboard the plana 
were taken to Midifan Oensral 
Hospital In critical condition. The 
Air Force eald the plane carried 
IS passengers end a crew ef 
seven.

The plane took eft from the 
base Just south ef here at 1:90 
a. m. bound for Donaldson Air 
Force Baae, S, C.

It had left Mo runway end

"SUPER RIGHT* YOUNG TENDER SELECT BUCED

WEDNESDAY
Camp Firs Girls, Mrs. Donald 

Brumlkld,t  SANTA MONICA, Calif. (U P 1 )- 
V Aotreas June Allyson, I f ,  will 

he epeachkia for about ■ week 
» from ' an operation performed 

Tuesday to remove n growth from

MO Cherokee, 3:13
p. m.

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dana 
S and 4, leaders homes, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Girl Scout Busy 
Beea Patrol; Mrs. Mona C-rto- 
dead, 41 N. Thiwl.r-VSO p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 244, 110 W. 
Commercial Ave., Sanford, 7

Carolyn Cleveland, Lake Mery: 
Claude Olson. DeBtry; Hes»l 
Peso’d, DeBery; Roan Lee Mc
Coy, EUstls; (Why- Elliot. Ce iu 
DePalma, Shirley Jean Spivey. 
Michael Ungard, Betty McKee, 
Fredle Sadler, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Palma 
of Sanford, a boy 
TTI. and Mva. Clarence Joats ef 
Sanford, e boy

' Ur. and Mra. Ed Hudson of Sin- 
ford, e boy

Dismissals
Rodney Ooble, Lake Mary; Henry 
Adkins, Xeysville, Qa; May 
Louise Day, Geneva; Frances 
Reinhart, Ida Christina William, 
Ruby Elliot, Lillian Torley, Re- 
becca Gilbert, Rosa Lloyd Mra, 
Leo Qarcla end baby, Mra, Don 
Burgress and baby, Mrs. Ed Hud
son and baby, Mra. Milton Man
ner and baby, Mrc. Norman 
Speck and baby of Sanford.

MAY It 
Admission*

Bernard Lake, Lake Mary; Mar
garet Todd, Osteen; Lerleen Mil
ler, Margaret Ann Poller, Rad- 
cllffe Leon Singletary of Sanford. 

Dismissals
Jean Sandifer, Howell Tbomaa. 
Violet Nearing, Stanley Sheppard, 
Mrs. Wayne Crew and baby ef 
Sanford.

MAY II 
Admissions

Ethel Carlson, DeBary; Lewis 
Bass, Lake Monroe; Dan Clark 
Jones, Cynthia Paters, Thomas

The former wire of actor-pro
ducer Dick Powell waa In good 
condition today nt St. John’s Hos
pital,

A spokesman tor Mlaa Allyaon 
eald obe should be home some- 
time today but will not be able 
to nae bar voice normally for

-FR O Z fN -FG O D  FIFSTA
ARP FANCY CONCENTRATED GRAPE

Qryatal Braddock, Enterprise, 
Barbara Yarbough, Oenava; 
Francea Lee, Frances Murray, 
Roy Uvars, Ellen Hoy. Betty 

Wilson, Made- Weman With Eight 
Names Pulls Fraud

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Au
thorities sought a well • dressed 
woman with eight different allaaea 
today in connection with a 
scheme that allegedly defrauded 
a Miami bank of 131,000.

County Solicitor Edward M. 
Booth termed the woman's opera
tion aa "on* of the eleverst fraud 
schemes pulled In Jacksoavtlk In 
many years"

He aild the woman opened 
savings accounts in eight local 
banka, using different names at 
each, with $72,000 In checks drawn 
on the Dad* National Bank from 
the account of a Miami real 
estate firm. Booth said aha made 
withdrawals against the deposits, 
and tbs checks later proved to 
be counterfeit. The bank honored 
the checks.

GELATIN  D E 6 0 1 R T 8Dennis,
lene Tanguey, Charles Green ef 
Bankrd.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanguey ot 
Sanford, a boy

Dismissal#-
Madeline Kreaker DeBary; Mar
garet Potter, Mrs. Donald Plerry 
and baby; Mrs. Clarence Jones 
and baby, Mary Spivey, Orpns 
Cooke of Sanford.

MAY 91

She underwent surgery tor re
moval of growths about tw< 
weeks ego and Tuesday'! opera 
(ion was the second step.

Sanford Man Wins 
Coveted Award

Bob Perk, eon o f Dr. end Mrs. 
CL L» Perk Br. of Sanford, has ro-

;; eeivad t ie  coveted "Man of ths 
Yeer" award at the University o f 

2  Florida.
«  The award Is an annual pre- 
H aentatloa o4 the student newspo- 
'* pea, T h e  Florida Alligator,”  and

Dorothy, Weal, Oatern; Patricia 
Friend, Orlando; Claretha Banks, 
Geneva; Theresa Kupecs, De
Bary: Rani Velno, Oittan; Bette 
Gramkow, Beatrice Gunn; David 
Bacon, Barbara Jean McGill, Hil
da Butler, Seeber Brooks, Mao 
Edmonds, Shirley Enloe, Olivia 
Harriett, Elito MarDougal, Mar
garet Hartvp, Valton Williams. 
Ethel Hobby, Samuel Pierce, 
Pbyllia Sills, Carolyn Ann Crum
ley, William T. Gorton, Geneva 
Stevens ot Sanford.

BMha
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Yarbough, 
Genava, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler of 
Se uford, a girl
Mr. and Mra, Edwom Friand ol 
Orlando, a boy

Dismissals
Dicy Washington, Oviedo; Thomas 
Austin, Betty McKee, Woodrow 
Moran, Gary Fryer, * Patricia 
Mueller of Sanford.

eat honors bestowed at tbs unlver- 
V elty.
2  Perk, eludant body president 

lest term, waa selected "for aym- 
v boll sing student effort to Improve 

higher education and for Inspiring 
m a  reconnaissance ef Intellectual 
”  activity on the campus. NEED —

Business Forms . , . Envelopes 
Letterheads . . . .  Cards 
Brochures . . . .  Pamphlets? 
WE GIVE —

• FAST SERVICE 
and TOP QUALITY WORK

OFFSET PRINTING 
and XEROGRAPHY

Tha honored atudent who will 
receive hie LLD degree at June 
Commencement exercise*, plana to 
eentinuo at the university where 
he will study for hie Masters.

z Safety Movies Set 
: At Casselberry
2  The Water K esc us and 1 SEMINOLE ,

OFFSET PHINTKKH 
730 W. tth HI- FA 3-9773

__ |__________________First Aid
Dept, ef the Casselberry Volunteer 
Fin Dept, has planned two ho- 
m iaou film programs for resi
dents ef the ana on Thursday.

The ntna-mlnuta color reel en
titled "That They May Lira'’ la 
made available through tbs Bern- 
tools Cone tv Chester ef the Amcr- 
toea Red Cnee and demonstxwUs 
the me«th-t»-aa*siU> artificial res- 
pirttfei tsclnlnni

Paul | i t n  chief #1 the C srn l- 
harry voluateen, said today “ev
ery urn, women and child ought
U  M  t U l  ■ n i l  I t  M R U  U  tKm
*4*4 valuable half-hour they'll 
ever spend.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
NOTICS IB HEREBY GIVEN that the Beard e f Adjustment of 
the CUy e f Sanford will held a Special Mealing ea Thursday, 
June I, IN I, to tbo City Csem bslsa Room at the CUy Hall at 
9 P. M. to order le consider a request for a rariauce la the rear 
yard requirement* as pertains to property totaled Let 9 aad the 
East oat-half o f Lot 4 Bloch g Tier ».

Births
Mr. and Mra. Macula June* at 
Sanford, a girl 

* p n «W f)>
Margarvt Todd, Oataen: Lunette 
Clark. Orlando; Harriett Boyd.

x m w m

f e w ?

I
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U nem ployed Teenagers Called 'Explosive' Problem

Firm Officer Knuckles Under N azi 'H a te ' Brigade
The Nasis, wearing suits and 

sportaclothea instead of tbelr 
swastika-marked khaki uniforms, 
listened to Troxclalr read a sta
tute prohibiting any act which 
would "unreasonably disturb or 
alarm the public."

The signs read "W t hale Jew-

communism" and "Wo do hate 
race mixing.”

Tb* Nails began trying to cov
er up the signs with paper, but 
a drinllng rain turned into ■ 
downpour and forced them to 
ahelter. Then they ran out of 
paper.

They telephoned their "fuehr 
er,”  George Lincoln Rockwell, al 
his command pert in a New Or
leans hotel, and apparently on his 
advice told tbe officers of the 
plight.

The Nasis said they were un 
able to cover the signs, but tha 
olfieer ma ini lined the aigni broke 
the law. The Nasis said they 
would have to "move e wheel" to 
get out of the pariah and Trox 
clair ordered an escort.

Before reaching the city limits, 
the Nails, from Arlington, V 
•eld they had ehanged tbelr 
minds end asked permission to 
aeak lodging on tbe condition they 
rip off tbe cardboard signs oo the 
aidea and use what* paper they 
had to cover tba signs on the 
front and reir of tha bua.

The police agreed, but the first 
attempt at finding beda for the 
night failed.

Tbe Naila later found a sympa
thetic motel clerk and lodging 
for the night,

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A lead
ing educator said today tbe grow
ing number of Jobless teenagers 
confronts the nation with an "ex
plosive" social problem.

Dr. James B. Conanl, former 
president of Harvard University, 
made the appraisal at the open
ing ot tbe first national confer
ence studying unemployment 
among youngsters who hava toft 
achool.

Three cabinet members — Ally. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg, and 
Welfare Secretary Abraham Ri- 
bleoff — also were scheduled to 
give their views on the problem.

Conference officials said the 
rate of unemployment among 
youths was more than 13 per cent 
of the labor force, or double the 
national average.

Conant said this was "not only 
a great waste of manpower—ft Is 
an explosive situation.'! .

Proposals for a youth conserva
tion corps, modeled after the 
“ C C C  of New Deal day«, sro 
being studied by the Kennedy ad

ministration. They would estab
lish programs to put teenagers to 
work In rural and urban areas on
conservation or public works pro
jects.

Labor Department officials also 
are considering tome form of sub

sidies to employers for hiring 
youth aa pert ef onths-job train
ing program!.

Conant said that 26 million 
youngstera would enter the labor 
market looking for jobs in this 
decade, an increase of 40 per

Dynalronics Part Of Chicago Event
CHICAGO — Dynalronics, Inc., 

Seminole County, Florida elec
tronics firm, is a featured exhi
bitor here this week in the Na
tional Telemetry Conference, the 
year’s top showing of apace com
munications gear and research, .

Spotlighted ere Parker Painter 
Jr., president of Dynatronics, 
George F. Anderson, Vice presl- 
dent and general manager, Geo
rge .C. Dannsls, vice president, 
engineering, and several other top 
engineers and marketing person
nel of the firm.

Chief topic of Interest in the 
exhibit la the Universal Pulse 
Code Modulated Data handling 
lyatam designed and built by

Dynatronics, Inc., for Edwards 
Air Force Baa* last year.

Rites Thursday 
For Dr. Orr

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Funeral 
services will be held ben  Thurs
day for Dr. Louis M. Orr, 61, 
Immediate past president of the 
American Medical Association.

Servlets are scheduled for 10 
a. m. at Cathedral Church or St. 
Luke, Episcopal. Burial will be 
in Greenwood Cemetery.

Orr, AMA president in M56-60 
died In hit aleep Monday night 
of e heart attack.

cent over the corresponding per
iod ef 1930-60.

TUa flood e f Jobseekers repre
sents "social dynamite" unless tlm 
nation takes “ bold and lm*glo“  
live measures to help them vo
cationally,’ ’ Conant said.

About 330 management, labor, 
government end community 
agency officials were expected to 
participate In the three-day meet
ing. They were assigned to make 
recommendations on schooling, 
placement and federal-atet* re
sponsibility for reduction of ohg 
slide* that confront e y o u i^  
worker.

OVER 85 YEARS
at Fint and Palmetto 

(Along Bid* Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

•  Carpet • Furniture

is w h m c w  w nmun nun* wm jurtvunrr er... -

C o o k o u H f e l u t s !
“ SUPER RIGHT* WESTERN HEAVY BEEF CHUCKROAST

L B . 3 9 ‘

4 M tt CARTON BEEF LIVER 3 - $1"
"SUPER RIGHT* MEATY LEAN PORK

SPARE RIBS -  39-
"SUPER RIGHT* WE8TERN HEAVY STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK -  49*
ID

3  * p »
“ SUPER RIGHT* FRESHLY GROUND

“ SUPER RIGHT* WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF

Or A & P  French Fries
BIRDSEYE GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN s- 5
Or Birdseye Green Beam  *°»-
AAP FRENCH FRIED FROZRN *

P O T A T O E S
SWANSON APPLE, CHEERY or PEACH

D ES S ER T P IES
ARP FROZEN

O R A N G E  JU IC E
M1NUTB MAID REGULAR or PINK

L IM E A D E
ANN PAGE

KETCHUP FIRM, RIPE

2 -  39* Tomatoes 2
MULTANA STUFFED

Olives $ 49*
Detergeot

Breeze lg. pkg.35c
Liquid Detergeot

Wisk 16 oz.,41c
Booditoro Paper

Cups 25’s 29c
Hondo are Paper t-lncb

Plotes 10/15c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

29* 
29* 
19* 

79 *

Blackeye
Peas

FltEBU GREEN

C  9-Os.y  pkfu. 69*
O  **«■*A  0f 2 49*

12 Oz. 
Can 37*

O  *-Ox. Q  Cans 89*
ARP GRADE A MEDIUM .

EGGS

3 -  * r2
Beans
KF.I) RIPE

Watermelon

Lbs. ANN PAGE
PEAN U T BUTTER

U -O i.
Jur

4 P ' . s  u p e r  Jv'Jorkcts
200 M nt— lto A ve. at 2nd HLreut 

O W N  U N T IL  I  P. IL  
f  F R ID A Y  N IG H T

n e w e r  .

Bob-0 17c
R ea Paper ' 193 Feet

Cut-Rite 27c
P rice* E ffe c tiv e  Apple 17 O*. C*a

I Throufh Sauce . 17c
Saturday, A A P*i Oo a Veg. Shortening

Ha? 37, imi Dexo 3 lb. tin 75co
Mm*IT-4 *

<

*

i
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S A V f Quontity Rights Reserved

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
May 23, 26, 27. 1961

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Enricehd Evaporated Milk 
Pet . .  Carnation 4  Tall 
ar Silver Caw V  Can
A Hundred Uses . . . CUT-RITE

W a x Paper 2  ~
A STO R PURE V EG ET A B LE

< Thrifty 
Maid

Assorted Colors

Scott Napkins 2 “ '
Facial Tissue

Scotties 2 2oo', 29' <00-.'
Toilet tissue . . Assorted Colors

Sof t  W e v e  2 R o n , '
Toilet Tissue . . Assorted Colors

Waldorf Tissue 4 82.
Scott Towel . . Assorted Colors . . Lge. 33<

Scott Towels 2 Rolls 4
Sanitary Nopkins

M o d e s s  Regulors . . 24 Ct. i
Sanitary Napkins

M O  d  6  S  S  Regulors . , 12 Ct. ^
Dinner Napkins

S c o t k i n s  so  c o u n t '
White

Scott Napkins 2 a. '

PILLSBURY... White . .  Yellow .. Choc. Fudge

CHEK CANNED

DEEP SOUTH
20-oz.

Tumbler

porkbeans 4 ~ ~ 1IN REFRIGERATOR JARter  ̂99>DIXIE DARLING

DEEP SOUTH SWEET

Purex

Beads O' Bleach is...
Air Deodorant

F lo r i e n t  u . „  si..
For Your Complexion

Vel Beauty Bar 2 *>, '
Spree Facial Soop . . 2 Reg. Bart For 29*

Spree Facial Soap 2 Sic<
Palmolive Soop . . .  2 Bath Size Bars 29*

Palmolive Soap 2 Bars
Loundry Soap '

Octagon Soap Giant Size
Pink Liquid Vel . . 22-ox. . . 69*

Pink Liquid Vel -i:™
Cashmere Bouquet . . 2 Bath Size Bari 29

Cashmere BOUQUET 2 Size
Jumbo Size Ad Deterqent . . S2.39

Ad Detergent
Giant Vel Detergent . . 77*

Vel Detergent Lge. Box
Giant Fab . . . 77*

Fab Detergent Lge. Bax
Giant Ajax . . 2 for 49*

Aiax Cleanser 2 Reg.

YELLOW

BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT

DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED
14-az.
Loaves

DIXIE DARLING KING SIZE
20-oz.
Loaves

Subtil H.ovv SmokfH

H A M S
A h

O L E O SUPERBRAND. . Chocolate.. Vanilla.. Strawberry

ice cream i
BERRY HILL . FRESH FROZEN

strawberries 5
MORTON S FROZEN . .  FAMI! Y SIZE

FRESH YOUNG

Cucumbers 5
r .  q* Juicy ,Sunkist

M LEMONS D<
•  PILLSBURY

99/ • Inst. Potatoes*
NEW FLORIDA WHITE

99/ • Potatoes 5 i

W-D "BRANDED". .  ROUND BONE SHOULDER... ROAST
1  W-D "BRANDED" . .  CLUB or Sll' STEAKS

O i l y  W-D "BRAN DED".. FULL CUT ISTEAKS
m  4 %  W-D "BRANDED". .  T-BONE59* STEAKS

W-D "BRANDED"RIBS
W-D "BRANDED"

BEEF

Florida Grown Fancy Golden Uanlam

SWEET RED GROUND

PACKAGE

V A C U U M  P A C ^ FD  ( Ol I I I
I Lh /A S T O Rr  C a b o t  ^

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

20 99

Swifts Premium
ROASTING

Chickens

d

1 $
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Cloak and Dagger
Keeping our city dean, beautiful, healthful and 

sa fe  ia not only good citizenship but good business.

f*> It maintains and even improves real estate values;
prevents fires and lowers insurance rates; cuts down on 
sick time lost; improves employe morale; improves va- 

• cant Iota; develops community spirit, civic responsibility 
Z and respect for property.

It also Increases business from those who prefer to 
do business with a clean, attractive well organized com- 

■ munity. It also encourages business to locate in such an 
* advantageous area.

We heard o f  one town out West that lost out on the 
location o f  an important plant, even though it had some 

“  very practical assets, simply because it looked so messy 
3 and run-down. Aside from esthetic considerations, the 
-^company just did not feel it could get the kind o f cooper- 
£ ation from the community or its people that it deemed 
t  necessary with such patent evidence o f slovenly habits.

The full and wholehearted support by every single 
£ citizen o f  our town for the Clean Up—Paint Up—Fix 

Up campaign, we think, cannot fail to pay whopping 
■ ;blg dividends for all.

that could be started wtthla M 
days. Tba grants would and when 
uaemploymeat dropped btlow 4 
per cant.

Tbara. wai nothing even faintly 
resembling this cooing out of tha 
Chamber of Commerce confer
ence, where ''automation’* wai 
hardly mentioned at all and un
employment cause* were Mid to 
bo different.

Dr. Clarence D. Long of John* 
Hopkins University told tho busi
ness orgsnixstkm tbst only one- 
sixth of the unemployment since 
World Wsr II has been traceable 
to recessions.

He admitted there bai been « 
creeping upward of unamploy- 
ment levels from one peacetime 
prosperity period to the next But 
be said this might be an accident 
which could reverse itself In the 
next boom and bring an end to 
creeping unemployment.

From past statistic* Long find* 
that unemployment has been on 
the low side in periods of large 
increase* in the labor force, so 
there is nothing to worry about 
there.

Unemployment in depressed 
areas, which is double tha na
tional average, Long brushes off 
as a "trifling contribution thus 
far" In the national picture, be
ing responsible for only T per 
cent of total unemployment, or 
350,000 jobless.

It remained for Dr. Yale Bra
zen of University of Chicago to 
advance theories that It is the 
government which is responsible

could be talking about tha same 
problem.

The basic fact is, of eourte, 
that T per cent o f the U. I .  labor 
force — or Marly five million 
workers — was unemployed in 
April. The problem Is wbat caus
ed It and what to do about i t  
And here is where the senator 
and the labor leader are pole* 
apart from U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce economists.

Pointing out that the unemploy
ment rate wai only 1.9 per cent 

| at the end of the Korean wsr hi 
1151, 3Ieany declares that the in- 
create is due to b n ic  changes ia 
the U. S. economy and' in the 
growth pattern of the American 
population.

There will be a M l increase 
of 1.3 million new workers a 
year entering the labor force io 
the 1960s—a 50 per cent increase 
over the 1950s.

Total employment in manufac
turing la shrinking from the im
pact of automation and technolo
gical improvements under which 
Csods can be produced with fewer 
and fewer workers, according to 
tha Meany theory. This is also 
the general view of the Kennedy 
administration, which ia necking 
to correct K.

Me any went all out for the 
Clark bill, which would appro-

best to make him happy.
Os* night at tha table, when 

she fell as blue as Henry’s wife, 
•be finally asked Carlyle:

"Why don’t you praise me when 
1 do something you like? Didn't 
the dinner Mate good?”

Carlyle roused from hit reverie 
and aternty looked at her in 
shocked surprise.

"Woman," he Intoned critically, 
"must you be paid for everything 
you do?"

Then be abruptly left the table 
to hide away at his attic deik 
where be pushed his quill pea.

When his wilt died a few years 
latar, Carlyle wa> distraught la 
hie grief, he thumbed through a 
diary his wife had faithfully kept 
and ob the pages thereof, many of 
which were stained with her 
(ears, he found this recurring 
question:

"Ob, why eaa'l you say aoma- 
thing nleo if 1 hare pleased you 
In eny way? Why must you be 
so quiet and moody? I am starv
ing for Just a word of praise from 
you, yet you ignore everything I 
do to make you happier."

Carlyle rushed out and knelt 
upon the wet clay grave, crying 
"Oh, Js m , I wish 1 bed only 
known."

Men, you now know, to gat bep.
Head Ban Franklin and never 

again be guilty of aa "idle 
silence."

Words are verbs1. bouquets to 
our wives and children, so buoy 
up their moral NOW, whlla they 
era etui alive, Instead ef wak
ing till the funeral to become re
morseful, a la Carlyle.

ICASE H-C93: Henry H., aged 37.
a tongue-tied husband. 

o*'Dr. CraM," his attractive 
^iia began. "We've been married 
U  years, yet I can’t recall bis

having shown me bis ap
proval or bis disapproval.
I "H e has never said This la 

frod ’ or 'This Is bad.'
"Except when I deliberately aik 

Mm, he baa never even told me 
fee loved me.
Z "Although 1 love him dearly, 
fead he has been a good provider, 
(feara  sometimes debated divorce 
Imi because ef his complete fail- 
dm to Ulk.

"W e have Mver abared a ala- 
■0k secret. Ha to Juit a Sphinx 
When at homo.
-  "Yet he to really a wonderful 
'Stan. Ho to kind in other ways 
Hid generous. Ha to Intelligent. 
§ "B u t be doesn’ t even tell me 
fe bo to feeling tick or well, and 
* j  would faint If be volunteered 
Hi compliment on my cooking.
.J "Since he also reads your 
column regularly, maybe you can 
Mach Mm via the newspaper, for 
S am so unhappy 1 can’t go on

Henry McLemore
NICE, FRANCE -  Every time 

I come to Trance eomething al
ways happens to me to make me 
wonder U De Gaulle Isn’t going 
to too mueb trouble.

The French are vivacious, yes.
The French are frightfully civil

ised, yet
And they are, 1 guess, gay, 

cblc, romantic, and terribly indi
vidualistic.

And tbara to no doubt they ctn 
out cook tba rest of the world.

But I don’t get along with tba 
French and they don’t get along 
with me. As soon as I cross the 
border, we sUrt rubbing each 
other the wrong way.

The poUtenaae o f the French Is 
and L wonder why.

way. It takes a lot of superb
sauces and trout aknondines to 
make up for the Freneh attitude. 
Maybe De Gaulle should spend 
Ms time preserving tha ebefs, and 
let tba others fall apart, or go 
any way they want to.

If thto column sounds peevish, 
I*m sorry — for f  want it to 
sound a lot stronger than peevish. 
As an American, I have never felt 
welcome ia France. There Just 
Isn’t any warmth In the French 
reception o f foreigners.

Coming straight from Italy, an 
American really feels this lack of 
welcome.

The lUllans take Americans In.
Tba Freneh only take Ameri

cans,

Editor:
On behalf of the Pilot Club of 

Sanford 1 want to thank you and 
your staff for the excellent cov
erage you have given the activi
ties o f our club during the ytit.

The Herald baa been most co
operative not only In working 
with our publicity committee, but 
in having a member of your stall 
present to cover special even:* 
the club has ipoaaorcd thto past 
year. As a service organisation, 
we’ feci that the public Is interest
ed in our efforts to help promote 
tho welfare of our community, 
without your cooperation this

Billy Graham 
Ordered To Rest

LONDON (UP1) — American 
evangelist Billy Graham was or
dered to bed by his doctors today, 
20 minutes before be was to 
address 2,100 English preachers 
at tha opening meeting of hi* 
fifth British "Crusade for Christ."

The doctors confined Graham 
to hli Park Lane hotel became 
of a throat Infection. Ills place 
was taken by Cliff Barrows, mull- 
cal director ef tho meetings.

Mj Mifew wire!, i 117 ku no
things to pteaM my husband, but 
it to so discouraging when they 
M y never a word."
* Benjamin Franklin gave ui 
game sterling advice when he 

.Mid:
'V "Aa wa muat account for every 
MU word, eo wa must for ovary 
IDLE SILENCE."
"  Moat men a n  certainly not goi- 
Mps. They ftnarally don’t pais 
dulicloui Information around by 
m rd  o f mouth.

But many men cause untold un- 
happiness for their wives by he- 
h i  toe tight Upped.
. And children often go astray 

because Utay think their father 
.hates them or at toast doatat 
love them • -  - all because he 
Jpver says scything.

Thomas Csrlylo was a husband 
MiiDT ltko iikrty. Hto devoted 
'wife worked hard to pieeae Mm.

ceto bra ted,
They can't touch the English or 
Italians for ftaulaa courtesy, and 
oomparod to the Spanish — tee
most polite rare on earth — they 
are rudeMts itself.

The Freneh make a tremendous 
show of graclousness, but It Isn't 
very deep. Like their kisses on 
the cheek, It soon wears thin, 
n a y  befome Irritated so easily 
and tbelr patience with a foreign
er atands ready' to map la a sec
ond.

The average French policeman 
would be fired from the Italian or 
English force two hours after be 
went on duty. Grounds: dlscouri- 
•If.

Ask a French policeman for 
directions and be snaps at you.

unsure as

Military Fete Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

governor's annual Military Appre
ciation Dinner win be held at 
Pensacola June I  with Sea. George 
Sms there as principal speaker. 
Tba dinner will be hold la con
junction with Pensacola's eelebra- 
won of the loth aanlvereiry ef 
naval aviation.

John Roebllag, a German-born 
American designer, Invented wire 
rope. Ho also designed the Brook- Hesitate at a corner, 

to which way to turn, and be will 
sound hto whistle, yell commands, 
and navar think once, much less 
twice, of offering hto service*.

In all the other European coun
tries sales people go far beyond 
the call of duty to be obliging. 
They’ll help you shop until you're

lyn Bridge.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

monuMaeMl
suM uafiauh
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w o y  fe  serve for the educa
tion o f  ■  youngster, fondly 
security o r  your future re
tirem ent.-Ifop  In.•••let's

The gasctollead M  of Swisp sad Lem Assert*ifont

Bg, o f this feUtteo •< 
my manner wtthee*
raid. Any individual
Ka COflllfliffed ftl Ib* 
I bo held UsMa fat

Peter Edson’s

Political Notebook

ashamed to bother them further. 
Don’t expect thto ia France. Sales 
people want you In and out in a 
hurry. They frown on Indecision, 
and any suggestion Ibal an article 
to too dear makes them almost 
stamp their Httls sharp feet In 
anger.

In driving from Rome to France 
we bad no trouble finding baby
sitters while in Italy. A maid was 
always willing te keep an aye on 
Megan while we had dinner, or 
went out in the evening. France 
to a different matter.

You are an American. You are 
In France. You bava a baby. 
Okay, you pay for it — and good.

We have yet to find a maid whs 
would keep an aye on Megan for 
leas tbaa 91-50 an hour, and most 
of team have wanted $3 and R .M  
an hour. Snippy little thin as, toe. 
After about three of them, Megan 
looked at her mother tad said, 
"Mama, don’ t tot any more of 
those French people la our 
room."

I am beginning to feel the same

Q—Who was the first president 
Inaugurated m Washington?

A—Thomas Jefferson.
Q—Does the electric eel really 

generate electricity?
A—It can generate enough elec

tricity to knock down a horse, 
stun a man or drive a small mo
tor.

Q—How far back have gene- 
ologlits traced George Washing
ton’* ancestry?

A—His family haa been traced 
back to the end of tha 12th cen
tury.

for much of the high unem plo^ 
ment. ™

Minimum wage lawa hav* de- 
creased the employment of the 
unskilled minority groups in dla- 
advantage areas of the country 
like the Southeastern states, ny* 
Breton.

But tbs major external factor 
capable of creating widespread 
Joblessness to Federal Reserve 
Board’s monetary policy, B rozc^  
declares. Other variables in tb P  
business cycle msy cause 4 to 5 
per cent unemployment, he says. 
But when monetary policies affect 
the economy adversely, the un
employment problem to com
pounded, according to Brozcn’s 
theory.

Brazen blames the "F ed " when
ever It varies from Us unoffi
cial rule of thumb to allow t b ^  
money supply to grow about W  
per cent a year.

From mkt-1958 to mld-1959 the 
money slock grew by 3.1 per 
Cent. Then the Fed cut it back tos 
rapidly, before unemployment 
had dropped back to the 1957 
level. And this precipitated the 
recession of recent months, ac
cording to the economist.

Peter Henle, AFL-C10 econom
ist soon to become a Departm ent 
of Labor official, was the lone 
union representative on a panel 
asked to comment on the Long 
and Broun theories.

He asked if they proved any
thing. Various factors in the 
business cyele may move in the 
same direction simultaneously, he 
maintained, without one causing 
the other.

Letters
would not hav* been possib’e 

• Sincerely
Ruth (Lucky) Payne, 
president.
Pilot Club of Sanfo’d

Try Growing Fish
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(UPI) — To meet the demands of 
Texas fishermen, millions of 
minnows are imported into tho 
state each year, according to 
Texas AirM College studies. The 
school recommended minnow 
raising to farmers as a new com
mercial venture.

MOLD ONLY IN THE 90UTN . . .  LfM f 1

THE NEW VALIANT
TRAVELER

y r uL U X

■■ ?*
— ------- -------------------------- -— u-------------

LUXURIOUS VINYL INTERIOR

Rich-looking upholstery sod trim In durst))* 
vinyl, especially designed for the 'Traveler,"

You can be the lint to drive the beautiful 
a*w Valiant “ Traveler”  I This aouthern 
“exclusive" ia on display right now at our 
showroom. A claanic-etyled, 4-door Valiant 
with a good-looking, long-wearing vinyl in
terior that's tough an leathar but anooth 
aa a kid glove! And its two-ton*, red and 
white surface ia cool and easily deanabla. 
Hurry for a look-eea and teet-drira. Our 
prices are special, too. Bring your tltl*.

"Valiant!
"TRAVELER”—MOW ON I I I F U Y I

BRASS MOTORS
206 K. Commercial gL Saaferd



THESE PRICES GOOD

THUDS., KRI., SAT,

FLA. GR, " A ” D & D BAKING

J CONVENIENT STORES 

4th & SANFORD AVE. 

1100 W. 1.1th ST.

SELECT H E A V Y  W ESTERN BEEF - DIRECT  

FR'OM KAN SAS CITY - GUARANTEED TENDER  
A N D  TASTY - SATISFACTION OR M ONEY  
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!

THESE DEBARY RESIDENTS all are member# o f the Community Metho
dist Church Choir who were pictured is  they prepared to depart for Alex
ander Springs in the Ocala National Park for their annual covered dish and 
barbecue picnic. (Cox Photo)

,DER ROUND
SW IFTS SMOKED

SAUSAGE  
BOLOGNA j  
W IEN ERS

LEAN GROUNDT-BONE

FRESH
FRESH CAUGHT

STREAK-O-liEAN

8GT. MAJOR WALTON M. TORRES, center, of Sanford received an Army 
Commendation Medal in recent ceremonial at the Ground Mobility Depart
ment o f Fort Benning’s U. S. Army Infantry School. Sgt. Torres was cited 
for outstanding service from 1950 to 1961 as sergeant major. Sgt. Major 
William A. Callahan pins the mednl on Torres. Looking on are Mrs. Torres, 
a teacher in tha Fort Benning Dependent School System, and daughter 
Carol. Sgt. Torres has been assigned to Korea. The family will reside in 
Sanford.

HENDERSON SUPERFINE 5GEORGIA GRADE A

FLORIDA GRADE A

detail* os the incident about five 
years ago in connection with a 
court case.

A boys’ ranch now stand, where 
Dickisun and his men lay in am
bush nearly a century 4go. They 
knrw the Columbine had pissed 
the S t.. Johns River the night 
before, and awaited Its return. 
One of Dickison’ s first shells ml 
the vessel's wheel and forced it 
aground. The battle lasted only 
43 minutes.

Millican said the Union forces 
lost It men in the clash, including 
20 killed, S3 taken prisoner and 
■lx wounded. Dickison’s raider* 
numbered about 20 in all, he 
■aid. Their only artillery was two 
small cannons.

Dlckiien’s exploits earned h'm 
the nickname "War Eagle" 
among Confederate* and "Dixie" 
among the Federal*. The terri
tory west of the St. Johna was 
known a* “ Dixie’s Land."

Millican said after the war 
Dickisdn aettled near Ocala, and 
became active in Florida politics.

Two .bells from Ihe’ fighting at 
Horse I.anding were made part 
of a Confederate inonumrm on 
th" courthouse lawn at Palilkn, 
seat of Putnam County.

But there are no local eeremo- 
monies, and not much else, to 
remember the long-ago biltle.

"And that’s a shame," said 
Millicane. "I  think it was on] 01 
the most interesting battle* to 
come out the Civil War."

PALATKA tUPI) — Two old 
shells In a Confederate memorial 
are all that remain today of an 
almost-forgotten Civil War clash 
Involving a Confederate cavalry 
untl, a Union war ship and a 
dashing Hebei captain who har
assed Federal forces near here 
•T years ago.

On this date in 1864, a handful 
of Confederate guerrillas, many 
of them clinging to trees over
looking the St. Johns River, bra- 
tenly opened tire on a 133-ton 
Union gunboat, the Columbine.

Although heavily outnumbered, 
the Rebel cavalry unit, command
ed by Cept. J. J. Dickison, suc
ceeded in overpowering the war 
vessel and burned M la prevent 
tta recapture.

The story of the "Bailie of 
Horse Landing" was retold here 
by veteran County Attorney Jin  
Millican, who studies history as 
a hobby, lie said he dug up Ihe

E WITH 95.00 ORDER 
EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)Ida ■ Power amt Light Co. repre

senting the Committee of 100; Bob 
Jcrnigen of the Florida Stale Em
ployment Service; Starvin Meltser 
of Sanford Manufacturers, Inc.; 
Abe (iussow of Brookfield Mills; 
John Plerro of Plcrrn Manufac
turing Co.; and Douglass.

These Industrial rlssses will be 
organized by the Vocational Edu
cation Department of the Seminole 
County School ay stem. Applica
tion* for the rourae are being 
taken by the Florida State Em
ployment Service. All those inter
ested should apply at the Employ
ment Service office on French 
Avenue, Sanford.

BIRDSEYEMcKe n zie  fr o ze n  g r e e n s

WATER
HEATER

Chrysler Seeks 
New Executive

DETROIT (U Pli -  A group of 
Chrysler directors who have al
ready approached at least two 
top auto Industry executives today 
were expected to continue their 
search for a man to become Ihe 
new executive head of the com
pany.

It was learned Monday, that this 
group of director* has told L. L. 
Colbert, president and Chrysler 
board chairman, that, he wilt be 
asked to resign when they have 
found his successor.

PLANTATION WATER GROUND

HEINZ HOT n or.

GORMLY, INC

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

Offers Your A

DREAM HOME
for u  lilllo m

$300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL  DARK! A I  * * 9 5

FAN CY W H ITE

JACKSONVILLE (UlM) -  U . 
Gary W. Offerman, 21, of Jack
sonville, was killed when hia FIU 
•ingle-engine jet craahed after 
taking off from the carrier Roose
velt In the Mediterranean' Sea, 
the Navy announced Mon lav
Bight-

The Navy said Otteraan was 
ee ■ routine training mission 
when hia plane crashed Monday

CaU F A  2-3598
Wm M t

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A  MeCRACKEN ROAD

5UP[rSARKCIS

FRESH HOMOGENIZED M #  C
M I L K  '/■ u i JUG 4 o

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

fc.’t■ >:s MftiwM
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Big Rookies Give Reds, Tigers Spark-Again
-United r m i  latorasttensl

Sea Hunt and Star* Boro* ware 
Jut a pair of mama* on tb* rol
ler* of (ho Cincinnati Rada and 
Detroit T itan lait spring but 
they’ re oo their way to windinc 
pp next aotnmn a* tba major 
league rook!** of tba year.

■ Neither played a ainfla innini 
la the big tine in 19*0 but tha 
((•year-old flreballlni Hunt ia ■ 

- Rap reason why tba Rad* art a 
: ov p rltt  ehnltongar in tba Netlon- 

•I League while tba ZJ-yaar-old 
Bores baa der*loped overnight 
Into a alar for tba Tigen.

Both demonstrated again Tuca-

day night wby rival managers arc 
scratching their beada and ask
ing, "Why couldn't that have hap
pened to m e?”

Hunt, a O-foot, 5-inch right-hand
er, who pitched in the Sally 
League last aaason, scored hi* 
fourth victory on the season at the 
Reds downed Use Los Angelea 
Dodgers, 2-0, while Boroi, up 
from Denver In the American As
sociation, hit one of three succes
sive ninth.Inning botners that car
ried the Tifers te a * 4  victory 
over the Minnesota Twins,

The victories enabled tha Reds 
to move within 2\i garnet of Brat

place in the NL and Use Tigers 
to stretch their first place lead to 
(14 games in the AL.

The SL Louis Cardinals routed 
the first - place San Francisco 
Giants, 12-4, the Milwaukee 
Braves shaded the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 1-0, and the Philadel
phia Phillies scored a 2-1 victory 
over the Chicago Cuba la other 
National League games.

In the American League, the 
Los Angelea Angela flopped the 
Cleveland Indiana’ aix-game win
ning * tree k, 00 , the Baltimore 
Oriole* beat tha Chicago White 
Sox, 1*1, and tba Washington Sen

ators defeated the Kansas C i t y  
Athletics, 7-3.

Hunt yielded five hits in 
T 2-3 Inningi before walking two 
consecutive batters and giving 
way to more-experienced Bill 
Henry who pitched hltlesi ball 
(be remainder of the way. Gus

Sell'* sacrifice Gy and Gordy 
oleman’ s single produced the 

Cincinnati runs eft Don Dryad ale 
In the sixth Inning. Hunt reduced 
bix earned run average to 2.17.

Boros, who i* hitting .341, hit 
his second homer of the season 
in the nin:h inning aa the Tigers 
tied a big league record wilb

Tom Best Heads

Men's League
'  An alactlon of officers and rules 

fed tba M a la f aaaaon wara bald 
‘ a meeting at Jet Danes tor tba 
' newly organised Thursday evening 
:  K M ’a Handicap League.
7  Tom Bast waa elected president, 
■J*ihl Pezotd, vice president, and

* tha aacretary-treaiurer ia Donald 
Brumfield.

Tba league will commence bowl- 
tag this Thursday at 6.45 p.m. and 
continue through tha summer 
months until August 21.

There a n  (to team* entered to 
this league. If there ia sufficient 
Interest to add two m an  teama

* by Thursday, thU will bo done.
Teams anlared a n  Smith's 

'  American Gee—P. Nash, D. Kail* 
myer, P. Bray, T. Beat and It. 
Hardy; American Legion Post — 
Or Swann, T . Beat Sr., J. Piano, 
B . iktcla, P. Pexold; Art Day’*

* Yttritays—Art Day, B. Pilcher, C. 
Nelson and two other member* to

- ( •  warned; Riggs Sunoco Statloo- 
*D. Brumfield, R. Doan, 0 . H. 

-Bagtra and T. French; Oviedo — 
law  Ward, Bob Ward, W. A. Ward 
Ar * H. Ray and B. P. Wheeler 
At.; Team No. t - L .  Edwards, D.

, Smith, D. Sibley, J. Bridget and 
- I .  Parker.

AU new entrants a n  requested 
to nglttor lor this league prior 
to Wednesday wight la order to be 
widened to a team.

Navy, 1st Federal 
teams In Lead

tb  Navy toads tha American Loe
wi th a 0-1 record and P in t 

ernl to tope in tha National In 
"'Little League standings with tha 

game season marie.
, :  Navy to followed in tha Amert* 
•an loop by Sanford Atlantic 
Hank, 7*4; Perfection Dairies, 4-6; 
George'* S-7, and Florida State 

■Bank, 2-fl.
!T° Trailing tha leader tn tha Na

tional are Chase, 0*4; YowaU'a M i  
r»!ard Oli, 2-0, and Monro* 
rbor, 1*7,

Two Identical score* leatutod In 
^Ruasday night's Little League 
' "  ay, Chase boat YowaU'a, 12-g and 

nfoid Atlantic won over Florida 
to by the aama margin.

Elks Score 12-1 
iWin Over Oviedo
w * The Elka aeorad a dotea 

whilo holding Oviedo to w 
‘daily Tuesday to win a Baba 
IXeagus contest, 12-1,
"* _

Pros Warm Up 
Jo r  $50,000 Try
*S? INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) —  

ny of tha nation's top golf proa 
armed up today for the fGO.OOO 
-00" Festival tourney by battling 

.lo r  tba 96,000 In prise money In a 
Wntobrity pro-am event over tha 
Spaed way cou rse.

■Jr* Tha top attractions Included 
Masters champion Gary player o f 

rJouth Africa, dafanding Festival 
^euriiey champ Doug Ford, run- 
,-tar-up Jerry Barber and Billy 
^Phaper, who fashioned a course 
macord 62 last year.
^.National Open UUtot Arnold Pal 

waa on tha “ doubtful'' list bo
ot a aovore cold until ha sent 
that ha will compote. Ha said 

this weak ha may be forced 
up tha aeeond annual 72- 

gtisd, with 92,000 going to 
winner.

7 i aourae, half o f It la 
at tha wpnwltog HO- 

auto rasa track, w

Glenn Davis Listed For Gridiron 
Hall Of Fame With Nine Others

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Glenn 
Davis, Uw famed "U r. Outside”  
of Army football, Was among 10 
men named today to tba football 
Hall o f Fame.

Chaster J. La Rocha, president 
of the National Football Founda
tion, and Vlnecnt Draddy, chair
man of tba awards committee, 
made known tba list of eight for
mer players and two coaches se
lected by tha honors court o f the 
foundation and approved by tha 
awards committee and tba execu
tive committee.

The other players named along 
with Davis arc Weldon Humble, 
Rice; Pat PataaUl, Lehigh; Char
lie (Cboo Choo) Justice, North 
Carolina; George McAfee, Duka; 
Bob Suffridga, Tennessee; Claude 
Reeds, Oklahoma; and Bob Reyn
olds, Stanford.

Tha two coaches wars tha late

Roy Harris Quits 
Ring After Loss

HOUSTON, Tax. (U P1)-A  bat- 
tered Roy Harris, tha colorful, 
courageous, former backwoods 
school teacher from Cut 'N Shoot, 
Tex., who once knocked heavy* 
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
down .to a losing effort, quit box
ing today after a thrashing at the 
hands of Canadian heavyweight 
Bob Ctoroux.

" I  guess there la nothing toft 
for me to do but bang them up," 
Harris said, after being knocked 
down three Umaa Tuesday night 
by Ctoroux, who won a fifth 
round technical knockout victory. 
"Whan a man can t stay on hla 
toga after three rounds It's time 
for him to quit fighting," tha 
bruised Texan said.

The bullish Ctoroux, who weigh
ed SOS pounds to Harris' 111, 
pounded Harris with a vicious 
body attack. 11c Doored the Texan 
twice In tba third round and once 
in the total fourth. IT ) ttsgxuto 
physician decided Harris should 
not come out for the fifth round.

Charlie Caldwell o f Princeton and 
Don Faurot, who compiled a rec
ord of 101 victories agslnst 79 
losses In 20 years as the head 
football coach at tba University 
of Missouri. '

Davia was a star halfback at 
Army from 1942-40, forming with 
Doc Blanchard, "Mr. Inside," one 
of the most feared running com
binations ever assembled at one 
school. Davis set an ail-Ume in- 
ter-coUegiate scoring record of 20 
toccbdotnu in one *eason, a mark 
that stood for 10 years. He still 
holds two national records, most 
yards per play, 11.74, and most 
per rush, UAL

Caldwell was assistant coach at 
Princeton from 1925-27, and then 
moved on to Williams College as 
head coach from 1929-1942. After 
o u  aaason as line coach at Yale, 
Caldwell returned to Princeton in 
1945 and served aa head coach 
until his death In 1955. Ho was 
named Coach of tho Year in 1950.

The new members to tha Hall 
of Fame will ba officially induct
ed at the annual awards dinner 
of tho foundation to be held in 
New York to December,

Carry Back Not 
Hurt, Price Says

injury,
trainer

League Leaders
By United Press latonatoual 

National Leafs

Moon, Los An. 
Mathawa, Mil, 
element, Pitt. 
Gonsatos, Phi). 
Balling, Mil. 
Wills, Los An. 
T, Davis, U  A. 
Cunghm, SL L. 
Aaron, Mil. 
CaUtoon, Phil.

Temple, Ctove. 
Cash, Detroit 
Kilibrw, Mina. 
Bores, De(
B. Rbnin, BaL 
Runnels, Boa. 
Romano, Clev, 
Trlandos, Bat. 
Brown, Detroit 
Stovars, Chi.

r . n. Pet.
23 44 .367 

43 £44 
46 £34 
21 £17 
43 .4)3 
4T .326 
48 £19 
46 £16 
39 £11 
36 £10

44
19
14
49
26
21
40
»
17

Suffer!

•  w h o  ttwt aant hla to
up to 109 at one lisas.

G. AB
36 120 
31 125 
52 133 
29 91 
31 126
33 144
37 144
34 114
34 125 
33 119

American League 
G.AB R 
39 144
*7 123 
29 95 
37 144
31 144
32 93 
3i in
33 112 
44 116
35 133 

Runs
National League — Copedi, Gi

ant* U ; Moon, Dodgers 10; Rob
inson, Reds 10; Mathews, Braves 
a; Mays. Giants t.

American League—Gentile, Orl- 
otei 12; Mantle, Yanks 10; Cola 
vlto, Tigers 10; Kiltebrew, Twins 
10; Stovars, White Sox 9; Avcrlil, 

Rune Batted la
NaUsul League — Cepeda, Gi

ants 43; Aaron, Braves 41; Moon, 
Dodgers 41; Mays, Giants 24; 
Robinson, Rods 24.

American League—Genlito, Ori
oles 41; Boro*, Tigers 41; Cash, 
Tigen 94; Colavlto, Tigers 44; 
Allies*, Twins 49; Mantle, Yank* 
49.

40
41 
10 
20 
27
7

15
11
14
24

H.Pct 
51 £54 
43 .330 
43 £47 
45 .341 
H  £39 
27 .311 
39 £14 
33 .313 
39 .410 
41 £00

CAMDEN, N. J. (UPI)
Carry Back has a leg 
somebody had better tell 
Jack Price.

"He's as good aa h* was before 
tba Preakness," Price said Mon
day night, adding that there to 
"absolutely no foundation" to n -  
porta that tha skinny stretch-run
ner was injured Sundsy enroute 
from Pimlico to Garden State 
Park.

Price, In fact, planned to give 
Carry Back a light workout today 
at Garden State. He added that 
the hero of the Kentucky Derby 
and the Preakness will be shipped 
Saturday to Naw York, where he 
will be given a chance to ccmp!<--te--rtw)rj  
a sweep nt tha triple crown racai 
in the Belmont Stakes June 4.

A New York newspaper reported 
Monday night that Carry Rack 
was "believed to have suffered an 
Injury”  to a rear tog, presumably 
while traveling by van to Garden 
State park.

Banks Becomes 
'Thinking Man'
In Outfield Post

CHICAGO (U FD-Ernie Banks 
said tpdsy that his switch from 
shortstop to left fielder hat made 
him "a  thinking man.”

The National League slugging 
star, who had played nil of his 
1,111 games as a Chicago Cubs 
inftolder, said it would tako a tot 
of practice to learn to play his 
new position.

" I ’ve played shortstop for ao 
long that it became automatic,”  
ha said after his outfield debut 
Tuesday which ended to a 2-1 loss 
to the last place Phillies.

"I 've  got to keep remembering 
that I'm in left field all during 
n game. I've got to learn not to 
Ore the bail to George Altman in 
center- as soon as I scoop it up. 
I'm a thinking man," Banks 
grinned.

The slender slugger who has 
hit more homo runs than any 
shortstop in major league history, 
hauled in four routine flies Tues
day and charged in to Odd one 
single.

Vedle Hlmsl said Banks' maid
en performance "completely sat
isfied" him.

The Cubs called a hurried news 
conference Tuesday to announce 
that Banks would be moved to 
left fleld "at his own request" be
cause of a knee injury.

The move had been urged for 
the past wck, however, by Chi
cago sportswriters. They u id  
Banks' baseball life and slugging 
potential might be Increased by 
putting him in a toss demanding 
position.

Lyman Has Four 
Big Slug Marks

Lyman High School Greyhounds 
baseball team had four bitten 
batting more then .300 as the 
squad ended III season with a 15-4

Llsk led the batting efforts with 
a .439 mark, followed by Elgin 
kith .423 to gl.e-tLd team a pair 
of better than .400 aiuggers.

Blackwlth with .351 and Wil
liams, with .319 rounded out the 
top offensive stars.

three successive homers to snap a 
2-2 tie. Norm Cash hit the tie- 
breaking bomer aod Dick Brown 
followed Boros' smash with one 
of his own. Hank Aguirre, fourth 
Detroit pitcher, piekea up his sec
ond win of the season. At Kalinc 
also bo me red for the Tfgers.
.Bill White drove in five runs 

with a bomer, double and two 
tingles to pact a 15-hit Cardinal 
assault that routed Sam Jones 
and dealt the Giants their fourth 
loss in five games. Curt Flood 
and Alex Grammas also bad 
three hits for the Cardinals as 
Ray Mdecki went tha distance for 
his third victory.

Lew Burdette pitched a five-hit- 
ter-to win hla fourth game for the 
Braves and top Bobby Sheets, 
who waa making his first start 
since August, 1959. Prank Bolling 
tripled and Eddie Mathawa sin
gled in tha first inning to produce 
the only run of the fam e.

Bobby Matkmua* 10th -  toning 
triple drove to the run that gave 
Frank Sullivan of the Phillies the 
verdict over the Cubs' Glen Hob
ble. Ernie Banks made his debut 
to the outfield for the Cubs but 
bad only one single to four 
swings.

Ken McBride pitched a three- 
hitter and Leon Wagner, Ken 
Hunt and Earl Averill ho me red 
as the Angels scored tbelr first 
shutout and their highest one- 
game run total-of the season. It 
was the fourth win of the M aun 
for McBride, who walked f i v e  
and struck out five.

Billy Hoett and Hoyt Wilhelm 
combined to an eight-hitter to top 
the White Sox' Silty Pierce who 
struck out 11 Orioles. Dick W i
liams and Jarry Adair home red 
to give tba Orioles an early toad 
and than Wilhelm, making his 
17th appearance of the Mason, 
protected a two-run margin over 
tha last three inningi.

Chuck Hinton and Dale L o n g  
paced tha Senators' 13-hit attack 
with three hits each to pave tha 
way for Ed Hobaugh's second vic
tory. Marty Xutyaa took over to 
tbs eighth and went the rest of 
the way after choking off a Kan
sas City rally. Ray Herbert lost 
hia third game for the Athletics.

Standings
By United Press Intern attend 

National League
Player A Club . W. L. PcL GR
Ben Francisco 
Los Angeles
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Chics to 
Philadelphia

21 13 A lt . . .
a  IS .605 . . .
19 13 £94 1
a  is £71 m
II 16 £00 4 
14 It M i € 
I f  a  .353 9
10 a  £03 10H

Thursday's Games
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee (night) 
Los Angeles at SL L  (night) 

(Only'games scheduled) 
American League 

Player A Club W. L. PcL C l
Detroit
Cleveland
New York
Baltimore
Minnesota
Washington
Boston
Kansas City
Chicago
Loa Angelas

FI, OR I BAS

TCNUCKONG DOWN------By Alan Mavor

gars g-t; Miaell, Pirates 1-1; Kou- 
fax. Dodger* 4 4 ; Purity. Rads 
4 4 ; Hunt, Rads 4-2; McCormick, 
(Heats 4 4 ; Burdette, Bravos 44.

(■ w ir a a  Lnagwe— Ragan Tl. 
H i  M ;  Masai. T lg m  4 4 ; U ry , 
Ttgan 7 4 ; Wilhelm, Ortotos 9-1; 

Yanks 9*1.
™ r

H l

Now tty good aU-tima (ear
all-time prices—ia cast an! aii-psdsl 

Enjoy tha real n il Isms flavor of Origin*!

T.ni«9ite«e,rN 9^«tew «U pi. .  . ______

It Pays To Use The Herald W ant Ads
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Navy-Civilian Golf 
Tourney Sunday .  
Af Mayfair

The annual Navy-Civilian Golf 
Tournament for men will be held 
at the Mayfair Golf Course be- 
ginning promptly at noon Sunday.

Following the tournament, a 
party will be held in the clubhouse f  
with dancing to music by Pet*w  
Bukur’s orchestra from 6 p.m. 
until everyone is ready to go 
borne.

Bill Foulk and Abe Fennell are 
co-chairmen of the evenL Special 
guests will be Capt. F. G. Ed
wards and -Capt. Robert Slye of 
the Navy. Robert Bauman and 
Gene Tucker.

Co-sponsors of the tournamentm 
are the Florida State Bank, the 
Sanford Atlantic Bank, the Navy, 
Florida Power and the Men's Golf 
Assn.

In 1914, ostrich farmers were 
receiving as much as 1300 a 
pound for their then-fashionable 
plumes.

MEDALLION LANES 
NEW 24 Lena Bowling Center 
In Maitland On Route 17*12. 
Snmmsr and Fall 1 vague* Now 
Forming.
For Information Call CH 1-5419 

Or GA 3*7814

Futurat the one that , never cramps your style..
Soma luxury compact* 
make you choosa between 
your friends. . .  and your 
luggage. But not the new 
Falcon Futura.

In a Futura you not only 
■•t a luxurious Inferior 
with individually  con 
toured bucket seats, a 
handy conaola between 
them, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, and all tha extras; 
you also get room/or (Are* 
people in the back seat, 
p lus. . .

. . .  a big roomy trunk. 
You put luggage in its 
piece, not in the back K it 
which ia reserved for your 
friends. Futura doesn't 
cramp your style—or your 
budget either! It's Amer
ica's lowest-priced* luxury 
compact. It coats you leu 
to run, too. Read about 
Falcon’a record-breaking 
Mobilgas Economy Run 
win below!

NOTCt Under the test con* 
ditiona o f the Mobilgas 
Economy Run, a Falcon, 
with standard shift, scored 
32.6 miles per gallon . .  . 
beat gas mileage of any 6- 
or S*cylinder car in the ts- 
year hittory of the Run! 
(A n oth er  F a lcon  was 
second, with 31.6 mpg!) 
Driven of all can were ex
perts . . .  and really out to 
win. But Falcon topped 
'•mall!

Stop. Swap and Sava N ow . . . .  During Operation Big Save

oaoDQ®TC7 F a l c o n  F u t u r a
COMPACT COUSIN 
OP THE THUNDEREIRD

S T R IC K LA N D  -  M O R R IS O N , Inc.
M t  B . M  I m M  I k

‘w***fwfl*em£HHe|ejp3geypgigpnN1mrfWM6eMWe
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On Laos Delegates 
To ConferenceTbe Seminole High School 

^M arching Semlnolcs" celebrated 
the awarding ot year-end trophies, 
keys and letters with a formal 
banquet Monday night followed by 
a concert in the auditorium.

The awarding of the gold tro
phies by Bandmaster Ernest Cow
ley was a highlight of the event 
with four apeclai gold awards go- 
ing to three girls and one boy for 
twirling and music.

9  The award for the most progress 
in mualc went to Scott Malbon and 
the trophy for the most outstand
ing musician went to Sarah Priest.

Ruthle Carlton, held majorette, 
won the outstanding twirler trophy 
and Nyleena Albers was cited as 
having made the most progress in 
twirling.

The Gold Keys, given to out
stand ing  seniors were awarded to 
B a rb a ra  Bradley, Richard Feln- 

burg, Margaret Jones, Bill John
son, Mike Quinn and Rosemary’ 
Southward,

Letters, similar to athletic let
ters, were given to those judged 
to have performed outstanding 
work for two years. Winners*of 
letteri were Richard Blaha, Pat 
Cline, Mike Corbin, Dale Duncan, 
John Gregory, John Hayes, Mar
ianne Humphrey, DotUe Jardlnc, 
Greg Mitchell and Mike Quinn.

Charles Rihun. Bob Riser, Carol 
Schimmlng, Dickie Scrum, Ron
nie Snowden, Gary Tatum, Brad 
Wallace, Nylecn Albers, Bobbl 
June Berry, Delores Klrich, Sher
ry Lee, Sandra Rowell and Myrna 
Williams.

The announcement of the new 
officers of the band and major- 
etlei for the next year’s organisa
tion was msde by Cowley.

New captain of the band la Billy 
Bower and head girl officer is 
Sarah Priest. 1st Lt. Operations 
Officer, Clyde Cline; 1st Lt. Drum 
Major, Cbarlea Rabun; 2nd Lt. 
Secretary, Jeanne Markham; 2nd 
Lt, Librarian, Barbara Millar;

2nd Lt. Htad Majorette, Ruthl 
Carlton.

1st Sgt., Dale Duncan, 1st Sgt., 
Carol Schimmlng, 1st Sgt., Asst. 
Htad Majorette, Bobbie Berry, 
also In charge of B Corps.

Staff Sgt. Allen Hunt; Staff 
Sgt., Marianna Humphrey; Staff 
Sgt., Sandy Wright.

Section Heada will be: Clarinets, 
Sarah Priest; Lower Woodwinds, 
Billy Bower; Cornels, Charlaa Ra
bun; Lower Bran, Gary Bishop; 
Percussion, Doug Griffith. Corpor
als will be freshman, Betty Lou 
Corbin and Bob Raynor.

Band Parents Atan. President 
A1 Case announced the selections 
of the nomlniting committee for 
next year and tha group votad to 
accept the stale unanimously.

New president of the Band Par- 
•nta will be Jim Hunt, with C. T. 
Rabun as vice president, secre
tary, Mrs. C. E. Carlton and 
treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Lee.

GENEVA (UPI) — A new dis
pute shaped up today over tha 
seating of Laotian delegates at the 
international conference which la 
trying to settle the crisis in their 
little kingdom.

The Russians were expected to 
join tho Red Chinese at today's 
session in rejecting a Thai pro
posal for rotating representation 
among tha varioua Laotian politi
cal groups here.

Observers said tha procedural 
^ranglc likely would further de
lay work on the main task o f 
neutralising Laos and policing and 
guaranteeing that neutrality.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and British delegation 
leader Malcolm MacDonald, co- 
chairmen of the 14-nation confer
ence, were to meet before the 
afternoon session to try to resolve 
somo of the procedural problem*.

Delegations, meanwhile, worn 
considering France's proposal for 
a neutrality charter to remove 
Laos from the cold war, Tbo 
Americans received lha proposal 
with enthusiasm, but tho Commu
nists were said to opposo it.

>

if*

I :• ifV

NEW OFFICERS OF THE SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 
Band are from loft STANDING; Captain, Billy Bower; 
Head Girl Officer, Sarah Priest; Operations Officer, 
Clyde Cline; Drum Major, Charles Habun; Secretary, 
Jeanne Mnrkhnm; Librarian, Barbara Miller: Head 
Majorette, Ruthl Carlton; Asst. Operations, Dnlc Dun
can; A sbL Secretary, Carol Schimming. SEATED, from 
left; Aast. Head Majorette and in charge of 11 Corps, 
Bobble June Berry; Asst. Operations, Allen Hunt; Asst. 
Librarian, Marianne Humphrey; 2nd Asst. Head -Major
ette, B Corps, Sandy W right; Section Head. Gary 
Bishop; Section Head, Doug Griffith, Corporal Betty 
Lou Corbin and Corporal Boy Raynor. Winder o f the 
Golden Trophies in tho band are shown in the bottom 
photo: Ruthl Carlton, Moat Outstanding Majorette and 
Sarah Priest, Moat Outstanding Musician. Standing, 
Nyleena Albers, Moat Progress in Twirling and Scott 
Malbon, Most Progress in Music. (Bernard Reid Photos)

ou Thursday near Crete and Fri
day at Beatrice in southern coun
ties.

Mud-caked home* and furniture 
from early week flooding (till 
plagued families at Council Grove 
and Emporia. But the Kama* 
City metropolitan area hailed an
other victory for tha network of 
levees and Doodad guard* that 
iprang from the Kaw Rivar’a ft  
billion rampage 10 years ago.

Id Texaa Tuesday, an isolated 
tornado beavily damaged a house 
and destroyed a garage at Gan- 
ado in southeastern Jackson Coun
ty. Oa a nearby farm, a bolt ot 
lightning struck and killed Mai- 
guarex Morales, a cotton chop
per.

Sever* thunderstorms roamed 
in parti of southeast Texas until 
late evening, Central Texas mea
sured rains up to three laches.

By United Press International 
i Tha floodwateri covered ITS,000 
acres of Kansas farms and home
lands today and an Army engineer 
estimated total damage at $2 mil
lion.

Spring planting suffered heavy 
setbacks on hundreds of firms. 
Tbe livestock losses were equally 
at heavy in Hooded Marais des 
Cygnei • Osage area of eastern 
Kansas.
i Col. A. P. Rollins Jr., district

engineer at Kansu City, Mo., 
conducted at preliminary survey 
Tuesday and set the 92 million 
damage estimate.

The picture was brightened by 
a steady fill on Kansas’ Neosho 
and Cottonwood rivers and wide
spread pattern of warmer wea
ther that covered the eastern two- 
thirds of tha nation.

Critical areas remained in Ne
braska along tbe Big and Little 
Blue rivers, expected to overflow

DeBary Card Club 
Plays 11 Tables

Eleven tables were In play at 
(he weekly meeting of the DeBary 
Duplicate Bridge Club la tha Com* 
munlly Center Tuesday.,

Winners, NS, first, Mrs. Robert 
Nicholls and Miss Ethel Johnson; 
second, J. B. Baker and Mra* 
Charlcs Hassell; third, tie, Mrs, 
Frank Austin and Mrs. R. W. Ac
kerman and Mr. and Mri. Norman 
Mortimer.

E\V, first, Mrs. Minnie Heltnaa 
and F. R. Froehlich; second, Mri. 
If. B. Morrison and Oscar Bar- 
nett; third, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Meehan; fourth, Mrs. Edna Rallly 
and Mrs. Uarold A. Lynch.

Announcement has been m id* 
that a regular session beginning 
at t p.m. In the Center will be held 
on Memorial Day Tuesday,

SO per cent of the total, per
ished either In Nail camps or a( 
the hands'of extermination squads 
during World War 11.

The witness, a Slovakian Jew
ish slatlstlcat expert, estimated 
that (he Nasii stole virtually ail 
property belonging to Slovakian 
Jcwa and valued ut 4.300 million 
Ctech crowna ($43 million),

Tho children were orphans 
whose parents were killed by the 
Nails. The village of Lidice was 
rased and Us inhabitants slaugh
tered la June 1042 In reprisal for 
tha assassination by Ctech parti
sans of Reinhard Hcydrlch, Elch- 
mann'a former secret police bosi 
who later became Natl "prolec
tor" of Bohemia and Moravia.

The documents showed that the 
secret police racial problems de
partment decided that seven chil
dren were suitable for "germanlt- 
atlon"—that Is, to bo transform
ed Into Germans.

JERUSALEM .(UPI) — Adolf 
Elchmknn was responsible for the 
deportation and slaughter of 100 
non-Jcwish Ctech children from 
the martyred village of Lidico In 
Czcchoalovakla in 1012, (he Is
raeli prosecution charged today.

Rriefly intermpling its case 
against Eichmann tor the mass 
murder of tix million European 
Jews, the prosecution submitted 
a series of documents designed 
to prove that Eichmann also or
dered the deportation of tho chil
dren to Poland.

There, the prosecution charged, 
the children were handed over on 
orders from Elchmann'a office to 
tbe Gestapo and killed.

Eichmann consistently his 
claimed he does not remember 
the Incident and knew no'iilng 
about It.

Later, the court heard a wit
ness testify that about 71.000 out 
of IB.ooo Jews in Slovakia, about

Harry S, Truman experienced 
the frustrations of Potsdam In 
IMS as Hitler’s dream faded and 
Red armies aquattad on eastaro 
and central Europe like a plague 
of locusts. Truman was baffled 
and unprepared. He knew he had 
lost that bout with Josef V. Stalin 
and ft Irked him.

It is upward of 40 years since 
Woodrow Wilton sailed to Paris 
and Versailles. Tha VeraaUlts 
peace conference became a kind 
of initiation of the young United 
States into the shrewdly adult so
ciety of old world nations. Tha 
initiation was complete with pain
ful hazing and humiliation.

Wilson’s powerfully phrased 
pledge to "make the world aafe 
for democracy" came to nothing. 
His high-minded million was a 
catastrophic butt, so shocking to 
U. S. public opinion that there 
fallowed many years of what was 
called Isolation.

The late George Harvey, U. S. 
ambassador to Great Britain, 
spoke for- tbe Isolationist* in a pat 
phrase when ha returned la the 
mld-1920'a from hia tour ot London 
duty. Harvey told tbe reporters 
that the United States should lat 
the troubled, near-bankrupt na
tions of tha Old World "stow In 
their own Juices." Wiltons o f Har
vey's fallow citizens applauded 
that.

The American people expected 
and demanded great thing* of 
Wilson's pilgrimage. They expect
ed and for a time did obtain great 
satisfaction from FDR'a adven
tures In personal diplomacy. Har
ry 8. Truman's IMS misadventure 
In Potsdam was not understood by 
the American public until long 
afterward. There waa hope but 
little confidence In Dwight D. Ei
senhower's two summit efforts.

Americans scarcely can expect 
Kennedy to score.

By LYLE C. WILSON
•  WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

precedents and the odds are long 
and hard against President Ken
nedy In his meeting with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

But the young president will 
journey to the two-man summit 
with one big advantage going for 
him. That advantage la the tradi
tion o f failure In such presidential 
ventures in personal diplomacy on 

9  foreign shores. Ha cannot do lesi 
and may do more than did other 
presidents.

Kennedy will be the fifth U. S. 
president to undertake such a 
journey to Europe to deal with 
world politics. The others all came 
croppers, ont way or another.

Franklin D. Roosevelt made per
sonal diplomacy work for a time, 

_  and pay off. lie delighted in It. 
9  Then came Yalta where the free 

nations began the bitter experi
ence o f losing the peace.

Chamber Warns 
Of 'Fast Pitches' The White House ground* eove* 

IT acres wilhin the surrounding
fence.Tbe Chamber of Commerce hat 

had, several .complaints recently 
from local homa owners who fell 
for a fast pitch by salesmen sup
posedly from bonded extermina
tors.

The resulls were: an over
charge for a very poor job, the 
sileiitian gone, and no possibility 
of the victim locating tha com
pany be represented.

"There are exterminating com
panies of proven reliability In tha 
area. If you are in doubt about 
anyone who approaches you re
garding an exterminating job, 
call your Chamber of Commerce 
so that you may be sure you arc 
dealing with a bona fide Arm. 
T b c 'o cn f lot this type of service 
is usually not ao urgent that 
there isn't time to investigate, 
and it ’ pays to be sure you are 
going ,'jql get what you pay for 
and at a fair price," the chamber 
urged.

The Chamber also Issues a 
warning against telephone solici
tations. Some are bonaflde, others 
art phonies, Sanford ha* been de
luged with this type of solicits- 
talton sinee tha first of tha yaar.

Oviedo

Legal NoticeKeeping Tab
BOSTON (DPI) — Highway 

fatalities have Increased rrot 20 
par cant in Massachusetts during 
tbe last 40 yean. A survey dis
closed that in 1920, with 300,000 
ear* registered, there were 481 
fatalities, while wilh 2,213,139 
ca n  registered In 1940, there 
were 511 deaths.

Personals
By MAI IAN JONES 

9  postmaster and Mri. Charlaa 
Perry of Maitland visited tbe J. B. 
Jones recently.

Little Deal Dodd was with his 
grandmother, Mri. Ruby Estea, 
while hla parent* and Doug w en 
at tha batch.

Mptfatr’a Day waa qulta sad in 
Oviedo both for lha relatives and 
frtenda of Mr. C. M. Arie. who 

f  died last Saturday after several 
™  months Illness.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Hardy god 
children of Gainaivllla spent the 
Mother's Day waakeod In Oviedo 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lawson Hardy and with Geor- 
gene'* mother, Mrs. Nan Parker.

Mrs. O. W. Alford, Roy Alford, 
lira. EUa la y , Mr*. Ruth Alford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Alford 

•  and family drove to Sampson, 
Ala. following lha funeral aervleea 
ai  Mr. Alford.

Mr. and Mra. Lyna Mosier wen 
brightened «■ Mother'* Day be
cam e their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ward, a*d Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Mositr called from Michi
gan. Mary had tha pleasure of 
talking with five of bar ats grand
children, all but tha baby, who 9 would not aay a ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale 
also callod thair mother, Mra. 
Mettio P. Ragsdale, from St. Paul, 
lllnn.. a id  aha enjoyed talking 
with them and two of her tbraa
grandchildren.

Legal NoticeLegal Notice
IS TUBS CIRC I IT cot 1ST. SIXTH 
ju d ic ial  circu it  i% exit io n  
■k m ito i.e cnrsrrr. f l o r id *, is  
c h a n c e r f  .vo, usaa.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOUTOAOC 
ASSOCIATION, A forporatlun or- 
eanliod under nn Act •( Congroaa 
•ad existing pursuant to tha Fad- 
aral National Xlortxata Aaaorla- 
Hon Chartar Act. having Ita prin
cipal « (f lca  In tha ('Hr o l  Waah- 
lnalon, Dlatrlct or Columbia.

Plaintiff.
Va.
JAMF.n TV. HKl.UH and 
CAHOLK D, JtKLklg, hia alia.

Dtfanriani*.
ni i t  t o  r o a s r i.o iK  M iiim iS h U
TOl Jamaa W. Halma and 

Carol* p.  Halma,
IIS cannon Way.
Fern Park, Florida 

Tou, Jamra W. Ilalma and 
Carola P. Ilalma, ara hrr.by null- 
Had (bat a Hill nf Complaint to 
foracloaa a rarialn innrlaaaa on 
tha following daacrlbad pioparly, 
ta-wtti

Lot If .  Block 4. lir.KTI.KR, 
HOMES OULANDO RUCTION 
(INK. according to plat 
tharaof racordad In I'lat 
Hook IS, I'agea h and C. Pub- 
llo Ilarnnl- o f  Hamlnola 
County, Florid*.

hsa b o n  flltd asalnai you and

in t h e  r in c r iT  c o u r t  o r  t h e
R IX T H  JU DICIAL C IR C IIT  O F 
AND FOE aE W ISlO I.ll1 COURTS’. 
F LO R ID A . C H A R C E R T  NO. 1I1MI 
T H E  BOSTON F IV E  CENTS «A V - 
th'aa BANK,

P lain tiffva.
HATMOND E PLUNKETT ind 
EDITH A: PLUNKETT, hta wife.

Laitadama
NOTICE OF fV IT  IN 

■  ORTUA«R FORECLOSURE
TOi HATMONI) K. PLUNKETT and 

UIHTH A. PLUNKETT, hla 
wife
SHI Iliya Drlva 
Sanford. Florida

Tan i r e  haraby nollflad that a 
complaint to foracloia a canals 
m arietta  anrumbarlng tha fnl. 
lowing daacrlbad raal prop.riy, 
to-wlh

Lot 4, Block D. rOITNTRT 
CLUE MANOR. UNIT NO 
THREE, according to tha 
plat tharaof aa racardad In 
Plat Book It, pass* 1* and 
S4, Public Ilarordc af  *»ml. 
nolt County. Florida, Includ
ing nil atructuraa and lm- 
pruvantami naar \nd hero. 
aftar on (aid land and (la . 
turat atiathad to or uaad In 
ronnacilon with tho pro- 
mlaaa,

baa boon ritad against yea tv tha 
ahuva.stylad suit, and you ara 
rrqulrad lo  aarva a ropy «.f yaur 
answar or gloating to tha iom - 
plaint on Plaintiff*  altarnaya, 
Andiraon, Ru>b, Ward A U r n ,  I f l  
E**l Cannot Aianua. Orlando, 
Florida, and flla lha original an
swer or plaadlag In tha oftlca af 
lha Clark or tha Ulrrult Court oh 
or bafur* tha ttrd day o f  Juna, 
l i l t .  It yau fall la da aa, a da- 
rraa pro ronfaaao will ba lakaa 
•galnat yau for tho ra’.Iaf da- 
mandat In tho complaint.

TMa Nolle* (ball ho p.ihllahad 
one* * w**k for four nanatsailv* 
waaka In tho Sanford Horatd.

w i t n e s s  my hand and o f 
ficial aaol o f  offleo at Haaford. 
Bomiaole County, Florida, this 
Sind day o t  May, l i l t .
(•BAD

Arthur H. Bickwltb. Jr. 
Clark o f  Circuit Couri 
Ry; Martha T. Vlhlon 
Dapnly Clark

PsUUk May It 4b Juae T, IK ,

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT H U  RT. BIRTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE I l l U s t r ,  FLORIDA. 
SB CHABIERT VOl 11SOO

NOTICE TO DEPEND 
RALPH 1L CIIEMMOTON, JR.,

Plaintiff,
BtitltLET W. CHERINOTON.

Defendant.
THE STATR OF FLORIDA TO)

RHIHLET W. CHUR ING TON 
RVhota Mat known raaldanea 
and addrtaa la; Rout* I, Rua* 
aallrllla, Alabama.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
you aro harlbF rotrulrod in flla 
your written answar ur dafenaa, 
If any, personally ar by an attor
ney, on or before June is, l i l t  at 
th* oftlca o f  tho Clark o t  tha Clr- 
ault Court, at th* Court Houaa I* 
Hamlnola County, Panford, Florida, 
and to ruall a copy thereof to 
■lanelrom. Davie A Uelaloah. At- 
lorntya fnr 1'lalnnff, Poat Office 
Hot III, Sanford, Florida, In that 
certain divorce proceeding pend
ing against you la tho Circuit 
Court or tho Ninth Judicial Clr- 
cult o f  Florida, In and For Serai* 
note County. Florida, la Chancery, 
an abbervlated till* o f  sold cauao 
bolng “ Ralph It. CharlaptoR, Jr.. 
Plaintiff, varaua Shirley W. Char- 
Ington, Defendant." and herein fall 
not or a Daerta Pro Coafoaas will 
bo entered againat you, and the 
reuse precstd eg psrta.
(BRAD

N«tlon-wld« Road Hazard Guarantor
Tho superior quality of Firestone New Tread* 
allow* us to give you a 1 2 -m o n t h  g u a r a n t e e  
against tire failure from blowouta, cuts, bruise* 
or break* caused by normal r o a d  m a i a r d s  en
countered lo everyday driving. . ,  plus our famous 
Lifetime Guarantee.

Amazing Low 12
Complota-tot Prleo M r h a , T U  
Alt Tlraa Mountad M O N T r i

Mztekg&e:r
O U A N S N T I IO

I ,  Ajatn.1 dafcrt* la wyk*

o f  your Ariiwer or pleading lo 
lha flill or complaint on tho 
plaint If To otlurnay, WALK 11 It. 
WALK Kit A ItAHK. Van Shiver 
Building, V later Hasan, Florida, 
and flla tha original * M * r r  or 
pleading In lb* Office of lha Clerk 
a f  th* Circuit Court on or I..fur. 
Juna 1Xifa. 1111. If you fall to do 
ao Judgment by default will be 
token ogetnst you for lha relief 
demanded In the Hill o f  Complaint.

HONK AND ORDEflRI) at Han- 
ford, Florida, tbla l l th  day of 
May. A. D. 1SSI.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Barkwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
tfemlnolo County, ianford. 
Florida
Byi Martha T, Ylhitn. D.C. 

A. WILLIAM RABE. 
e f  th* l i r e  ot
W ALKER, W ALKER A  RARE. 
Vaa RNIvar Building.
Winter Haven. Florida.
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
Publish May IT. I I  A Ju aa  1

Cub Pack 543 
To Reorganize

Ab  organizational and rechart- 
eriag Eiaetlag of Cub Pack 545 
will ba bald ta th* Social Hall of 
All Bout* Church Tuesday at T:I0 
p. m.

AB pareat* are requtsiad to ba 
Preseat to meet aid plaa with 
Cubmastor God* Shaaoon; Secre
tary Bap B aYom ts; Treasurer 
V. Wood, Wabelo* Cotsasotor T*d 

9 Hewkloi aed Them# Chairman, 
C , LoOraada.

Arthur H. Barkwlth,, Jr. 
Clark af th* Clrault Court 
Martha T. viblaa 
Dopety mark

■teastram. Davla A McIntosh 
Attorneys at U w  
Paat Office Be* t i l  
Sanford, FI arid*

I fyyjsM
- . Ml’-.*"

1 " w■ 9H  ' ■■ Wl I
i |
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Honors Graduates 

A t Crapps Home
Mrs. James Crapps and daujth- 

ter, Anne, were hostesses at'Ai 
coke and chatter party honorinf 
two Seminole High School grad
uates, Monday afternoon, at their 
home 2412 Mellonvtlle Ave.

Misses Niki Ashby and Betsy 
Williams were the guests of honor. 
A yellow and white color theme 
waa carried out in decorations 
with arrangements of gloriou 
lilies in the party rooms. 9

Refreshments were served buf
fet style and girts presented ta 
both honorees.

Guests Included Mrs. Martha 
Ashby and Mrs. Fred T. Williams, 
mothers pf the honorees and Bar
bara Bradley, Judy Ludwig, San
dra Kader, Helen Plttard. Sandy 
Wood, Rosemary Southward.

Susan Hause, Penny Anderson 
Margaret Jones, Deanna Nichotvf 
Rita Beasley. Deanna Dietrichs, 
Mary Anne Watson, Ethel U e  
Riser, Gtfynne Williams, Barbara 
Moses, Madeline Derkis and lusaa 
Tallman.

Participate In 

Friendship Nights
Thirty-four members and four 

visitors participated In the Semin
ole Chapter 2, OES program 
Thursday night, at Masonic Hall,

First time visitor, Mrs. Carle 
Daplelson. of Belhlehem 108, Sag
inaw, Mich, expressed apprecia
tion for the friendly manner in 
which she was welcomed as a 
visitor.

There waa a discussion of the 
Grand Chapter Triennial, ached- 
uled for Nov. 4 through 8, in Mi
ami, and plana made for attend
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Peurifoy re
ported on their participation In 
friendship night at the DcLand 
lodge and Mrs. Virginia Anderson, 
Mrs. Essie Cole, Mrs. Mary Elis
abeth Thompson and Mrs. Helen 
Lelnbart, told of their participa
tion in the Daytona Beach chap- 
ler's friendship night, last week.

No special program was planned 
for the evening and at the close 
of the business session, members 
and guests were invited to the din
ing room tor refreshments of 
sandwiches snd cold drinks.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
evening were Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tal
bott, Mrs. Louise Beasley, Mrs. 
Willie Mae Brown, Mrs. Ruby 
Jones, Mrs. Bernice Parker, Mrs. 
Gladys Malcolm and Mrs. Hcttie 
Ragsdale, all of Oviedo.

One of the loveliest afternoon f cookies, mints, nuts and almond I A large crystal bowl of piinch was 
teas of the graduation season was j pebbles were served to the guests. | highlighted by the white orchid, 
given Thursday for Miss Rose
mary Southward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Southward, at the 
gracious home of her grands 
mother, Mrs. Ira Southward, as
sisted by Mrs. Bill Southward and 
Mrs. Al Doudney.

All or the girls of the 1961 grad
uating class were invited to call 
from 4 to 3:80 p.m. as well as the 
senior class sponsors.

Mrs. Southward's home on Hi
biscus Court was beautifully dec
orated with arrangements or 
spring flowers. An arrangement of 
gardenias and calla lilies graced 
the entrance hall and a lovely 
cluster of magnolias, accented 
with waterlilies wafted their per
fume throughout the house, from 
a console in the dining room.

The dining table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a silver epergne hold
ing arrangements of white chrys
anthemums and baby's breath 
with burning black tapers in tbe 
candle holders.

Orchid corsages were presented 
to the honoree and her mother 
by the hostesses. A gift of luggage 
and a beautiful cedar chest were 
also gifts to the graduate.

Assorted ‘ parly aandwlches,

l>o1ti§ tfigginltotham
’r rA  ROUND OF FAREWELL 
^A R T IE S  have brightened the last 
:Vfcw weeks remaining to Drnnle 
• and Tommie Tennlson, who leave 
fVriday for Washington, D. C. and 
V* position for Lt. Cdr. Tennlson in 
- ' p  Pentagon.
•"iFour years of duty In VAIMl’s 
*^€heckertalls have made many 
^friends for the Tcnnison's tn San- 
^brd  and almost all of them pa
rtnered at some time or anuth.w 
: f!urlng the parties given for them 

Which started with a dinner party 
/given at tbe home of Mary Liu 
and John Shattuek.

They were also feted with din
ner parties at the Richard An- 

-jtrus’s and at the Bill Mallctow- 
Raid's, who will miss them.

An unusual luncheon which was 
I'lllven by Glady Thom made Tom- 
•jnle "Queen for a Day." When she 
”*jrrlved wearing a pink frock as 
!aha hsd been requested to do, she 
*"tks* crowned with a beautiful 
rfioral crown made of pink rose- 
, buds, pink carnations and baby’s 
L breath, with a lovely nosegay to 
laatiry and the pink theme carried 

j*ftr frughout the house and the re
freshm ents.
j .  A very lovely lea was given by 

jEaverne Hamilton and Lawanda 
rlandon at Mrs. Sandon's home 
^ jn d  more recently a cocktail 
Yfarty was hosted by Steve and 
‘ r’Anne Oliver at their home for the 
r departing couple. .
■/*-Lcdr. Tennlson was recently 
Cftans/erred to the newly commis- 
'JMoped VAH-13. The home in 
w h ich  they resided while living in 
fjanford has been purchased, we 

N*ear, by Admiral Paul Dudley (as 
£5n Investment not a home.) Ha 
;4 s  the father-in-law of Lcdr. Glenn 
.<• Jfatcls, who waa formerly elation- 

«d  here In VAH-11, but is now al 
Annapolis.

- r  While in Sanford, the Tennlsons 
'.Were active In the chapel and in 

'  squadron affairs. Mrs. Tennlson 
^sras the representative from It 
‘ to  the Officers Wives Ciub.
. Tommie and Lonnie with daugh

ters, Kimberly, six and Lisa, two, 
. leave by car far D. C. to find a 

new home while he serves his tour 
naf duty there.

•
MORE ABOUT THE NAVY:

The dessert card party spon- 
'-Sored by tha Officers Wives Clubs 
^Monday for tha benefit of the 
Navy Relief Fund turned out to 

.'pa  g big success from all reports. 
' ' Seventeen tables of cards wsre 
,tn play with the top score gift go- 

••fog to Mrs. Howard (loben and 
.'lira . B. C. Hamilton. Mrs. Hamll- 
- t o o  got tha Italian teach bag do-

TOMM1E TENNISON

A LOVELY FORMAL TEA FOR THE GIRLS OF THE 1961 SENIOR 
G u m  wan given in honor o f Mis* Rosemary Southward recently at tha 
home of Mrs. Ira Southward on Hibuscus Court. From left, hostesses, Mrs. 
Hill Southward, Mrs. Ira Southward, honoree, Rosemary, her mother, Mrs. 
Ernest Southward and hostess, Mrs. Al Doudney.

UDC Plans Meeting 

Friday Afternoon ^
Tli# Norman de Vere Howard 

Chapter of The United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy will meet 
Friday, at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edmund Meiich, 2118 
Park Ave.

Mrs. W. L. Merritt will eerve 
as eo-hostess.

Afternoon Chatter Party 
Honors High School Gr<

Church
Calendar

. WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Church Sunday 

School cabinet meeting, 8:15 p.m.
THURSDAY

Members of the First Presbyter
ian Church Brownlee Bible Class 
and their famllica wH^ meet at 
8:43 p.m. for the annual'corn boil, 
at the J. M. Garrett home on 
Jewett Lane.

The Kirat Baptist Cnurch youth 
choir sponsora will meet at the 
church at 9:30 a.m

Mra. William Stemper honored 
Miss Barbara Bradley, a member 
of the high school graduating 
class, with a coke and chattel' 
party, recently.

Guests gathered on the patio 
where refreshments were *er\cd 
from a' table overlaid wilh a red 
checkered cloth. Red potted gcr- 
aniuma and black graduate deeala 
decorated the patio.

Cold drinka were served from a 
large black kettle. Sandwiches, 
potato chips, nuts and mints were 
also served. The hostess presented 
a gift to Miss Bradley.

Guesla Included Judy Ludwig, 
Sandy Wood, Belay Williams,’Niki 
Ashby, Sandra Kader, Rosemary 
Southward, Deanna Dietrichs, 
Elhel Lee Riser, Rita Beasley, 
Sunny Skinner.

Angie Stewarl, Pat Smith, Sui- 
anne Jones, Mary Ann Watson, 
Leslie Jones. Gwynne Williams, 
Phyllis McDaniel, Barbara Moses 
ami Deanna Nichols.

(p S LM jo n rd AThe wlvei of VAH-7 were en
tertained at the monthly ccffee 
by Mra. F. D. Milner at her home 
on Magnolia Ave.

A lovely bouquet of garden 
flowers, given to the hostess by 
Mrs. T. W. Ownby, graced the 
serving table. An assortment of 
paitriea and rolls were served.

Mrs. Milner presided at the 
business meeting and welcomed 
Mrs. D. W. Ileieau and Mrs J.E. 
Bratton Into the group.

Reporta were given by Mrs. 
H. A. Moreland and Mrs. F. H. 
Galloney. Plans were made for 
the coffee and luncheon which 
are to take place neat m arl'.

Mrs. M. W. Otio and Mrs. A. S. 
Pouller received lovely silver 
trays as farewell gifts. Mrs. L. R. 
'Boucher, who 18 leaving the 
group, turned the treasurer'! book 
over to Mra. C. C. Well*.

Othera ‘ attending were Mra. 
Ownby, Mra. B. B. Gear, Mra. L. 
E. Fauat, Mra. R. W. Martin, 
Mra. A. J. Perrella, Mra. H. II. 
Harrison, Mrs. M. D. McPherson. 
Mrs. F. D. Stipp and M;e. G. F. 
Schneider.

ANNE OLIVER
Malloy H. An'Guesti of Mr*, 

derson a’t her home on Cameron 
Avenue are Mrs. Ann Canon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Canon and 

j four children from Beaufort, 8. C.

Picnic Planned By 
VAH-13 Wives Club

and motor, project for tbe Nery 
Relief Fund. Refreshmente were 
aerved butfet atyle by hostesses. 
Mrs. J. F. Smiley, Mrs. W. R(J 
Doherty, Mrs. F. E. Pasch and 
Mrs. G. A. Kenny.

M n. C. H. Lee, Mrs. 8 . K. 
Connaly, Mrs. S. B ., Anderson 
snd Mn. G. M. Poole, were wel
comed aa new members. The 
next meeting will be Juno M et, 
the Acey-Dueey Chib.

Members of the YAH-13 Enlisted 
Men's Wives Club, met Friday 
morning at the Acey-Ducey Club 
for the monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Herbert Hochwartb led the devo
tion period with a prayer for the 
infant ton of Mr. and M n. J. I*. 
Preston, who was drowned recent-

MISS BARBARA BRADLEY wan guest o f honor with 
a patio chatter party at the home o f Mrn. William 
Stemper. Enjoying the afternoon are from left (neated), 
Mrn. Stemper and Minn Bradley. In thu rear are. Sandra 
Kader and Niki Anhby. (Herald Fholo)

BPO Does Initiate New Member 
And Make Plans For Convention

Eversons Visit 
Williams Family .

Recent visltora at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Arnold William, on 
Elliott Avenue were Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence Everion of Cooperalown, 
N. Y., the original home of base- 
ball fame.
' “ ilicy" Rave been winter visitors 
In thla area for aeveral yeara. The 
Eversona are avid gardeners and 
for the past two yeara have re
ceived the highest award iiven by 
the state federation of garden 
clubs in New York for attractive 
landscaping.

Enterprise
At the initiation meeting held at 

the Elks' Club, Mra. A. H. Collins 
was Installed by tha president 
during thv impressive ceremony, 
attn—• tmrirrr -rrunx— vnrunnrtr.ha 
were served.

Lt. Ralph Jones will show a 
special film on "Americanism" 
al • regular meeting of the Elks 
tn  June-€. Prior to this gather
ing, the does will prepare and 
serve supper that evening.

Another social event planned hy 
Hie organisation waa a covergd 
dish supper on June 14.

Those attending the initiation 
of Mrs. Collins were Mra. Garfield 
Walker, Mrs. George DrMattio, 
Mra. Brad Foley, Mra. I'cnn Rahn, 
Sirs. Richard Mapes, Mra. Robert 
Billhimer, Mrs. Marshall Lang
ston, Mrs. W. Barter, Mrs. John 
Pierro, Mra. Pete Bukur, Mrs. 
Boweraox, Mra. Ralph Jones, Mra. 
Lynn Lyoni, Mra. John McCloa- 
key, Mrs. H. C. Disbrow. Mrs. 
John Kunlg, Mrs. Robert Caruth- 
era, Mrs. A. II. Collins and Mrs. 
J. Karraker.

Mrs. A. P. Boweraox, president 
of Sanford Drove 180, BenevolentMrs. PetersonMRS. B. C. HAMILTON

PersonalsMISS ABIGAIL BOYD, wlw 
graduates this year from Seminole 
-High » w  -g o c -i^ jf  ■v.ka,? s t -w  
lunclieon at the Imperial House 
last Saturday, given for her by 
Mlaa Barbara Ruprecht.

Centerpiece for tiie luncheon 
lablu was an attractive errwi.ge- 
ment of black magnolia leaves. 
Nut cupa and place cards wrre 
designed as tiny mortar board 
hats and each guest received ■ 
bottle of perfume as a memento of 
Die occasion.

Dining with Abigail were Penny 
Anderson. Madeline Derkis, Niki 
Ashby, Margaret Jones, Bonnie 
Wllion, Busan llauach, Jeanne 
Ruinak and Mrs. C. M. Boyd.

and Patriotic Order of Does con- 
firmed ~ h ex-. intrnJirqf..  hlowVv 
nlght to attend me national con
vention to be held hi Aihvllle, N. 
C. during the wreck of June 9. Mr. 
and Mra. Boweraox will be ac
companied hy the past president.. 
Mra. Robert Caruthera and bet 
husband.

.SuEpri&gJ With-3 a t « fr a r  Mat jr-BstlM r’ a-and-Mrj.1 
“ 8oben won the gift certificate 
•■torn Yowell'a.
!2! Second place winners were Mrs. 

•Rarl Higginbotham and Mrs. Ro- 
•£ert Maham and cantata winner 

-waa Mrs. D. F. Kirkpatrick.
Low score consolation prises 

•'Jhejt to Mrs. Clayton Mamcle and 
■Mrs. W. E. James. Mra. Harold 
jMcCumter won the traveling 

-"jprlse, aa appropriate travel clock. 
“ . Coffee, cokes and cookies were 

#erved and gifts were donated by 
:’)4cRejmoIdi Drug Store, Ray’e 
•pastry Shop, Ro-Jay’a and San- 

lord Flower Shop.

Mr. and Vita. Harvey Dana 
spent tha past weekend in Cocoa 
end attended tbe Shrine eerusoa- 
tali there Saturday.

Farewell Party
Mrs. J. B. Wilkins and Mra. 

Rvtty Weber werr.gn-ltotleiaca al 
a turpihe fareuell party for Mra. 
D. K. Peterson at the Wilkins 
home, 138 Plnecrest Drive, Friday 
night.

Chief Peterson and hia family 
are leaving for Minneapolis, 
Minn., when he retires from the 
service about June first. He hai 
21 yeara o f am ice wilh the Nevy. 
IWelr eon, Don, will enter the 
Univereity of Minnesota tisia fall.

Mra. Paterion was Invited to 
the Wilkins home to see some 
home movies. She wee very much 
surprised when tbe guests arrived 
at T:I0 with their arms full of gifu 
for bar.

The house waa decorated with 
arrangements of pink gladioli and 
the refreshments and napkins car
ried out a pink color theme.

A large cake with the words 
"Good Luck Marga" on the top 
waa served wilh lime punch, nuts 
and mints. Friends enjoying tbe 
evening with the honoree and hoa- 
trssca were, Mra, Evelyn Baldree, 
Mr*. Al Berwick, Mrs. Chester 
Miller, Mra. George Amy and 
daughter, Kathy.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs, Albert De Palma, 

136 Country Club Circlr, announce 
the birth of a T lb. 4 ox. too, Paul 
Allan, May IT al the Seminole Me- 
morial Hospital.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
end Mrs. John De Palme, of Ham
den. Conti.

Welcoming tbe young "kingpin" 
home were hia sister, Jo Ann and 
brothers John and David.

BROWNIE TROOP XU
A candlelight fly up service was 

held Friday evening, in the audi
torium of the Lake Mery School 
for the fourth grade girls of 
Brownie Troop 24g.

The ten girls receiving their 
"Brownie Wings" and scout pins 
wore Vere Bedwell, Sandra 
Boucher, Dawn Holmes, Bonnie 
Keller, Ellen Lemons, Jackie 
Morgan. Patricia McCoy, Patrteia 
Norwood, Carla Royce and Deb
orah Waller.

The aeyvice waa conducted by 
Mrs. Wrndell Holme* and Mrs. 
Ralph Ferback, leaders of the 
troop. Also on hand to welcome 
the girls -into the intermediate 
scout* were Janice Clark |nd 
Dixie Holmes, of Scout Troop 14.

Rrfreihment* and a social hour 
were enjoyed by the group follow
ing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne L. Levin* 
Invited a group of neighbor chil
dren in to help celebrate their 
son's first birthday.

The young host, Greg Levins, 
and playmates, Richard Forbes, 
Becky Simpson and Elisabeth 
Cowley, enjoyed playing with toys 
from 3 ‘to 4:30 p.m. at the Levins 
home, 120 Laurel Drive.

Six year old sister, Louelta, and 
hia mother served refreshments 
of blrthdsy cake end cold drinks 
to Ihe youngsters slier the play
time.

Longwood
Personals

Br MRS. BE1T1E SMITH 
Mrs. Edward Gratlon and 

young son left by plane for'Schen- 
ectady, N. Y. She will spend two 
weeks there, then go to Connecti
cut for a visit wilh her sister 
snd family. Her parents will 
meet them there for a family 
reunion.

whtn you do...visit 
FAMILY! If you Mod
UP TO 1100
phofit: FAkfaa 2*4112
Mon noon to amnflt 
lor moniythiMRMdnyl

Seafoods take to outdoor cook
ery and are so easy Is prepare. 
Use several varieties of Florida 
fish and shellfish at your outdoor 
parties for famUy and friends.

*2 0 8 7 75 *4 6 "
DELIVERED IN  SANFORD PER 

1 / ,  DOWN OR 010 CM “ “ J™

OF EMML VALUE glSUUNCE

IRISH COFFEE 
Into a warmed tabte wine glass, 

piece two teaspoons of sugar and 
fill glass about two-thirds with hot 
coffee Mix. Add about two table
spoons of Irish whiskey and top 
wilh softly whipped cream. This

GREG LEVINS

gifts for the

graduate . . .
»

• Handbags
• Lingerie

• Jewerly
• Sportswear 

• Dreason

g Personals Business Ismakei one serving

Mr. and Mro. Harley E. Cox are 
Oddaasd by tha racent death of 
la nothcr.
lUv. Jack T. Bryan was guest 
packer at tha dedication serviooa 
I jho Oakltwn Mission, la Son- 
« l . last Sunday at I  p.m.
Mra. Ruby C. Jonas and cousin, 
Ira. Bessie Boqaa. of Valdosta 
lvo arrival la Oviedo, Mra. 
aeaa returning for a Visit here 
M m  Mrs. Jones' visit to

in CMKT.TNI lima impact cai...tmc nwa ssccbs
• First compact with real line-car styling
• Ride* like u standard-size car
• Family-sized—holds 6 adults and 28 cu. ft- of luggage
• Compact-car economy and handling ease

Celery 4k Mellaavllle
• Try Our Rug Waster 

for • a IS washable rage
• Air CeadlUoaed Lounge 

comfort wMlo poo waft!
• 1849* re In oof I water
De Year Whale Weeh’a 
Wash la Leas Thai 1 Mr.!

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For You' 

tM N. Park Ave. FA 2-284

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANT HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.

9 K .P a la u U a A t* . S u tocd . f lu id *  FA 24894

F A M I L Y

Ism *m

1120.00 
114 00 
220.00 
11200 
4)200 
18208

MS
!!3
2488
1280



LYKK’S

Fnodmnrl • 23th At. 
VO!l» AFTER MAY 17 
Limit 1 Coupon I'er

FamilyFRESH GROUND

FLORIDA CRYSTALS

SUGAR

r S  W hile 
T h ey  L a st! 

THONGS 
(Sandals)

L  For Boys 
Girls

T U N A

m m  E N E R G Y  ^

DETERGENT

Giant M  #  
Bias

am d u e s

b c c . FOOD

N E W

CROP

Potatoes
YELLOW GLOBE

k  Onions

1201.
Box
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(DaaA tibby:
DEAR ABBY: What la a tiirl who 

•wasn't born beautiful supposed to do? I 
am 18 and have never had a boy friend. 1 
am o f medium build, maybe a little un
derweight, Anyway, my figure is nothing 
sensational, and the way my mother 
makes me dress, even if it were no one 
could notice it. My hair is light brown, 
gets oily fast and just hangs. I wear 
glasses and braces.

. Believe me, it is not an inferiority com- 
£ p le x  that gives me the idea that no boy 
w  would look at me twice. I have tried to be 

the kind o f person who Is fun to have 
around, but I am a big flop.

Cun you give me a few tips on how to 
get a boy to notice me?

NOTHING SPECIAL

DEAR "NOTHING": Maybe you're 
trying too hard? And maybe the fish

Bou’rc casting for are too big for your 
ne? Be yourself. Be your best-groomed, 

’  kindest, sweetest self. Pay particular at
tention to the shy little guy whom no girl 
notices.”  I ’ll bet you catch something 
pretty special.

• • •
DEAR AB B Y : My wife is n big-heart

ed woman who feels sorry for a friend of 
h e n  who happens to be a widow. When I 
drive this woman home my wife always 

4  says, “ Honey, be sure to kiss Vera goo*d- 
™ night.”  Vera is not hard to kiAs, but I 

don’t think it's right for my wife to ask me 
to kiss a womnn just because she has no 
one else to kiss her. We hnve been friends 
for  years, and I know Vera doesn’t take 
me seriously, but don’t you think event
ually this could lend to trouble?

IN DOUBT

DEAR IN : Only if YOU do!

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My problem is an ex

pensive one. Whenever I wash, m y neigh
bor washes, and she takes my good diapers 
o ff the line and leaves me her old ragged 
diapers, which nra full o f holes. I have 
never seen her do it, but I know she does. 
Diapers cost 82.88 a dozen, and I am tired 
of buying new ones nil the time. Print this. 
Maybe she will take the hint. I don’t want 
to accuse her. DIAPER POOR

I
DEAR DIAPER POOR: Write your 

initials in indelible ink in the corner o f 
each new diaper. Then tell your neighbor 
(in a friendly way) that you think you 
have been getting your dinpers mixed up 
with hers, and have marked yours so it
won’t happen again, And I'll be it doesn’t. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please tell “ Must Have 

Been Crazy”  that she has company. I am 
another secretary who fell for her boss. I 
wns 21 and he was 44. I had to have his 
child to grow up. I was married and so 
was he. He said he loved me. I was blonde, 
five feet four, 36-26-36. He said I was per
fect. When my measurements chnnged, so 
did he. This is all ancient history, and 
thunks to heaven, and an understanding 
husband my life was not ruined. But 
please tell girls who get a yen for their 
bosses to quit while they are ahead.

OLDER AND WISER 
• • •

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per
sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 6866, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

• «  •
Getting mnrried? For Abby's booklet, 

“ How To Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
60 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

We Jha Woman: ByRuthMniet
An educator makei what at first 

blush sounds like a preposterous 
assertion that most ot the public 
bates children. He protests that 

|"this hatred of children and an
ger at them Is a serious adult 
symptom."

Letters I receive convince me 
the educator Isn’ t exaggerating 
too badly at that! Never have I 
read such vicious attacks on 
children as are in these' letters.

Most o( them are from women 
who say, "I've raised my own 
family, so why should 1 be an- 

ktoyed by neighborhood children?"
That's the usual theme song.

"Why should I be bothered? 
They're not iny children. Why 
don't their mothers keep them In 
their own yards, where they be
long?"

And in these letters children 
have done nothing more vicious 
than to pick a flower, cut across 
a neighbor's lawn, or climb a 
garden tree. These acts aroused 
so much anger in letter writers 
that the children are described 
to sound like hardened criminals.

No wonder we have a juvenile 
delinquency problem, If this re
sentment of children Is as wide
spread and deep-rooted ai these 
letters seem to indicate.

The educator quoted above also 
said, "I have never encountered 
a delinquent child who had what 
I would call a decent adult 
friend."

Thlak that over, you good worn 
cn who get enraged at the sight 
of a small child on your prised 
lawn.

For some thought-provoking 
reading, see Ruth Mlllett's book
let, "How to Have a Happy Hus
band." Send 23 cents to Ruth 
MUlett Reader Service, t'o  The 
Sanford Herald, P. 0. Box 438, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, New 
York 1», N. Y.

While moit take out doubles 
ahow a minimum strength equal 

w t o  an opening bid there is one 
V  classic exception. That is the 

double in fourth scat when your 
right hand opponent has opened 
the bidding and his partner haa 

. pa.aaA. In thin, situation, von ran 
be aura that your partner won’t 
show up with a blank hand and 
therefore you can afford to base 
your double on the cards you ex- 
peet him to have.

) North had a fine fourth V-ud 
taka out double, and South con- 
vsrted It to a penalty doubla by

Jacoby On (Bhidya By Oswald Jacoby

South opened the queen of 
■pades. East let it hold, but had to

K O M I SI
AKJSS
v s
♦  A Q 104•M ils

WIST BAST (D)
* 1 0 1 4 3  A A 7 2
V I !  V A Q H I
V f l l S  V I ?
S i l t  4 K J 4

so  c m
*Q B
V K J 1071
♦ K fS
♦  A Q  10

Kasl and West vulnerable 
Beet Beeali West 
I V  Pass Fun 
Pass Pass Ftm 

Opening lead—♦  Q

win the second spade lead. For 
want e f anything better to do, 
he led a diamond. North won; 
cashed tha Jack of apadaa whlla 
South discarded a diamond and 
continued with tha king of spades. 
East raffed and 8outh overruffed.

South led choking of diamond*. 
North overtook and led a third 
diamond. Again South overruffed 
EaeL

At Uila point tha defeats had 
elx tricks in and even though he 
was now ‘ end-played South waa 
able to make three more tricks for 
• nice 800-polnt profit.

JO Jisuf. (phSWWVA
Wednesday's top television 

•bows previewed and aeleeted 
by TV Key's staff of experts who 
attend rehearsals, watch screen
ings. and analyse scripts In New 
York and Hollywood:

Hong Kong. — "When Strangers 
Meet." (A repeat), very absorb
ing Intrigue tale. Witboet using 

> any violence or contrived tor- 
tares, this episode manages to 
m ave a nicely motivated r-ory- 
Uaa that holds your Interest right 
to tha end. Reporter Evans is 
looking for g missing girl, and 
at aach turn of the road he final 
her bailed either as a saint or a 
sinner. You'll stay with it for the 
aaawer. 7:30 p. m. ABC.

Perry'Como — Perry la enter- 
) falsing the National Restaurant 

Association tonight, "Live" from 
McCormick Place in Chicago, 
and ha's got Martha Rsye, 
George Gobel and Johnny Puleo 
to gtvo him a helping hand. Como 
•pans the show with "Chicago,' 
of course,' Puleo plays his bar- 
monies and has a knack for pull- 
log at people's sleeves, Gobel 
■Inga when he can and does a 

) monologue too, Martha Is fun 
whatever, and tbe cast b is a 
(in *  aping bandstand styles 
from Wayne King, Lombardo, to 
Goodman and Weeks. • p. m. 
NBC.

Circle Theater— "Daya of Con
su lar. The story of college ad
missions." Though the confusion 
mentioned in the title Is recount
ed and compounded by the use 

le f • tymbollc rather than • m l  
'fam ily situs lion, this dramatised

documentary manages to answer 
many legitimate questions posed 
by real-life parents and high 
school itudenta about the pro
blems of college admission. Par
ticularly in the second half of 
the program, a valuable roster 
of facts, figures, pretsurej and 
suggestions are offered that make 
It truly worth whlla. 10 p.m. CBS.

PHONE FA 2-1110

BE OUR GUEST I 1 1 
Use This For Yonr 
Free Carload Paw 

Toalt* Wed. May 24

TONITE AT 7:40 A 10:43 
The Hingin', Dancin' Saga 
Of The** Renew Calico

Day nl
“ Second Great ant S ex”  

Jeanne Crain • Color 
Plus At VUV Only 

A Hanging Tree At One 
End Of Town - • •
“ REPRISAL”

Gay Madison • Color 

STARTS SUNDAY
bavip i sit/vi i ‘ • -

G O N E  W IT H  
THE W I N D

REGULAR ADMISSION

The pelican derived Itn name 
from the Greek word for "ax ," 
“ pelekui," the ehepe of iti great 
beak.

Salee Service
T V  RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tube Checker 
2*00 Sanford Ave. FA S-4IM

Television
W E D N E S D A Y  P . M.

t:te (St I orcteek Mevte
(t )  Channel BIS Newaroom 
(St AUC New* 

t i l l  ( t l  Atlantic Weather 
<t) Neweeop* New* 

l i l t  ( f t  Milestone of the Centurr 
(S) Mid Fla. Newe 

t:S« (S| Miami Undercover 
til*  i l l  H uM ioy -n nah l.y

IS) Halnbow Hunch Parly 
?:t* C l Mauhuni

(St (lest e f  the Poet 
Tilt (It  Dean Edwards 
Tit* ( t l  Wagon Train 

(SI l leag  Keen 
( t l  MallbB Hun 

l i l t  ( t l  Price I* niebt 
( t l  The Third Man 
(II Ottla and Harrlat 

ti l*  111 Perry Com*
(t l  Lock Up 
(I )  Hawaii** By* 

l it*  (41 I t* dot  A Secret 
10:00 ( t l  Peter I-ovee Mary 

f t )  Armstrong Circle 
Theater

( I )  Naked City 
10i30 ( t l  City oetaetlv*
St:00 (II Neweeop*

(II Charnel Its. Newer*.* 
(S) Mld-rta. New* 

t t i l l  t l )  Hollywood Movt* 
Cavalcade

( t l  Channel I Theater 
H itt  111 Jack rwar 
1:*0 (II News

T H U R S D A Y  A . M.
t ' l i  (Si l i r a  *»*
Site ( t l  Contlneatal Claeareem 

III ADC New*
T:St tr> Today
f its  III itlgn On— Weather, New* 
Til l (SI Farm Market Report 
Til* (II  Today

( l l  Wake Up Cartetna 
s is  t i l  CBB Newe Report 
t i l l  ( I )  Captain Kangaroe 
l i t !  (SI Weather and Ntwe 
• :S0 (>l Today 
S:SV ISI Countdown Newe 
1 :0* i t )  Morning Theater 

(II Remper Room 
(t)Kartson  Kapero 

1:1# C l  Resell* I
( I )  Ring Dong Sehnolt 

I i4l («)  Central Fla. New* 
and Imerrlewa 

11:11 ( t l  Hay When 
(II 1 I.ov* Lucy 
( t l  Orbit

10:10 C l  Play Tour Huaeh 
l l )  Vide* Village 

Hite (1) Price Is Right 
IS) Double Rtpoeur*
( t )  Morning Court 

t t i l l  ( I )  Concentration
II) lurprleo Package 
(I )  I.OT* That Rob 

11:00 (I )  Truth or Coneequeaeee 
(l> Love e f  Life 
( I )  Camouflage

T H U R S D A Y  P . M.
11:11 (SI It Could Bo Tou

(I )  Search For Tomorrow 
(SI Number Plea**

11:41 ( t )  Guiding Light 
11:11 ( ! )  NBC News Rapart 
1:04 (t)  Focue

(I )  Dr. Hudson's Beeret 
Journal

(I )  About Faoeo 
1:1* (*) Aa Tha World Tam e

(I )  riayhnus* I 
l i t *  ( i )  Jan Murray Bhsw 

It)  Far* Tha Facia 
( I )  Tour Day In Court 

1:11 (SI I-orelta Toung
(I )  Oto (Family Claetlcg 
( t )  Haven Key* 

site ( t l  Toung Dr. Malone 
( t )  Millionaire 
( I )  Queen For A Day 

III* (t)  From Thee* Root*
It)  The Verdict ta Tours 
( » )  Whs D* Teu True! 

l it*  ( t l  Make Room For Daddy 
(•) Brighter Day 
( t )  Aifterleaa Bandstand 

t i l l  ( I )  Beeret Htorm
(t )  Edge of Night 

4:tS i l l  llere'a Hollywood 
l : t t  ( t )  I O'clock Movie 

( I )  Undo Watt 
1:1* ( t l  Quick Draw MrOraw 

(*)  Pop*)* Playhoue*
(•) Rocky and Hla Friend*

Arthur Godfrey Raya • - . 
"WEEKI WACIIK" I* The 7th 
WONDER OF TIIE MODERN 
WORLD! A MUST SEE IN
FLORIDA! ~

TBBATIB
LAST DAY 

Either WllUsme In

At 1:M • 4:23 • 3:30 - l :N

THUR8. THRU BAT.

Finite

RLiterary Lesson

* .  :Owe *4 the 
•X4H1* Weems*

S =
Il-O o rtU m *  jJ S ir e le e ta
II Literary 
14 In • Una
It  Avoid ___ e i nitti
l l  PkheaF "D ay* , , m u !

Deciphers
ObUl*

library man 
MOrwwmgem
Si Ape

%

BUlUri f t  f n n m n

Sepean ■ d< Clmpetm’s

••French

41 D efea t*  Cud* 
41 Trill*
44 Literary

3* CraOt Lake

M  Tardy

S i  -zsar
M  Part la dram*

r- r - i t sr
IT

U oS L d
IT t a t t y
M Faucet
■ M l  tt Church
MOwtfl

efth*

Smart People Say It Pays T o -------

FOODMART Is Seminole 
County's O N LY Stamp Redemption | 

Center-------

FOODMART  
M EATS ARE  
BETTER!
Heavy Western

Chuck
Perfect for nar-II-

50 FREE  
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
With Food 

Purchase Of 
33 Or Morn

R O A S T Lb.

Spare R I B S ' h 4 9 c

Ground C H U C K Lb 6 9 ‘
Small, Lean

Lean

FOLGER’S
Instant

C O FFEE
6-Oz. Jar

With 
IS Or More 

Order

8HURFINE

Grapefruit Juice
I_______ Fresh Frozen Foods
WINTER GARDEN 
Appln • H urry • Peach

FRUIT
T V  Dinners
WINTER GARDEN

POT
Chicken
Turkey

Ueef

— M  For— ^

For

—  On Everyday Need*
CUT RITE • 123 Ft.

Waxed ' J Q C  
Paper
HEINZ Y il oZ  ~
Hot 
Dojj 
Relish
HEINZ • 11 Og. Jer
Hamburger

CHEEZITS

At Foodmarf you get only Choice Western 
Beef. . .  Nationally Known Foods. . .  Real Cash 
Savings. . .  PLUS GOLD BOND STAMPS

OW N

F O O D M A R T
P A R K  A T  25th SANK)]
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7. Business Rentals
US IN ESS PLACE, UrrsOJ
floor*, *75 per month — First 
Month Free. Ph. FA 2-6201.

I-B E D R O O M  home, completely [UNFURNISHED I b e d r o o m  
furnished, nice location, com- home, 3411 O n nee. FA 2-0ZT4. 
forcible. FA 1-1349, ALMOST NEW 1 bedroom un

furnished, Fla. room. Fenced 
backyard Ideal for children. 15 
-minulci from NAS. Only *85 
per month. Ph. FA 2-4915. 
Available 1 June.

8. Beach RentuleFURNISHED efficiency apart
ment. full bath, clean, t44. 
407Vi W. First St., Apt. S. APARTMENT: New Smyrna

Beach, block from ocean, a 
room* *  bath, can sleep 6. 
Write Box 1332, New Smyrna 
Bek., Fla. or Ph. FA 2-ISM.

LARGE 5 roum house, hall way, 
larae screened in front porch, 
furnished, 3 miles out So. Setr- 
ford Ave. on Oakway. *60 mo. 
FA 2-2825.

4-ROOM, 1 bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Water furnished. *65 
per month. FA 2-5021.. WE WILL

■ ' g g ^ g f
A G O .'

- 'RDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped. Landscaped y a r d .  
Available June 1st. 117 E. 
Coleman Clr. FA 2-2722.

a B. R unlurnished . . . .  MS 
1 B. R. apartment .. . *60 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Refltiered Real Estata Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 IT 92 at Hlawalha

1-BEDROOM furnished house. 
Days FA 2-5041, afte- 6:00 
NO 1-5122.

FOR THE LADY who lives atone, 
redecorated duplex, quiet neigh
borhood, 217 W. 12th St. after 
5, all day S6t. and Sun.

LAKE COTTAGE, furn. FA 2-6106

IN QUIET Suburban neighbor
hood, lovely a bedroom home. 
Convenient to NAS; Sanrord, 
and Winter Park. Cali ua today.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Bedi 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-aiat 111 W. 1st. St.

OST: Young male white Collie 
with over all am all brown spots. 
FA 2-1591, Banana Lake.

4-ROOM furnished apartment In 
Lake Mery. FA 2-1757.

LOST: Medium else black dng. 
female, one eye bad. FA 2-192S 
REWARD.

BOMEOAY I'M GOING 
TOBB THE ONLY 
TEEN-AGER 94 THE 
WORLD WITH A FULL 
HEAD OF OWE/ HAIR.

IT kSWT APROPOS 
OP ANYTHING BUT 
HASN'T IT GOT A Nice RING TO IT?

CNBGWALLOV 
C O B S N T  

MAtCC A  SUMMER,

GENTLEMAN desires someone to 
study Spanish with. Writ* Box 
I, c/o Sanford Herald.

3. E ducation • Instruction
PIANO and ACCORDION LES

SONS — lo your home. No age 
limit. Beginnera and advanced. 
Write Hamblin, Box S, e /o  San
ford Herald. Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
■ I  MOPE HE F A LLS  
IN TO  A  TUBFUL OF 
-t CHICKEN LIVERS/

FURNISHED apartment, elean 
and close In. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

FURNISHED RENTALS 
Beautifully (and completely) fur- 

nishod S bedroom, 1 bath horn* 
in exclusive neighborhood avail
able now for t  months least, 
(175.

FURN. apt.' Z300 MellonviUe,

lit FLOOR, furnished epartmenl, 
private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

Very nice * bedroom homo In 
convenient location. *65. You 
may buy OR rent this one.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large light 
roomi, private bathi and en
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph. 
FA 2-4262.

whew/  what a  ^ TwrSHUFREBCARDl • CLEANING THE PRINTS 
o ff the FLOOR/FAINTED ON THE DRIVEWAY 

IS ALL BUT —
------A— Y ttT X  N on ce /

HUNTING JOB, 
BUTJMFWAUy 
•^FINISHED/ y j

ssss .

ttNfraoMCTUNdT

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

------ TT?-r-

SMALL furnished apartment for 
couple, lights Included, *50. 
FA 2-73*9.

2 ROOM clean, furnished apart
ment, 601 Palmetto, FA 2-1371 
after • p. m.

FURNISHED apartment, hard
wood floors, tile bath. Adults. 
602 W. 27th Street. FA 2-6201.

SLEEPING ROOM. SOUTHEAh- 
TERN EXPOSURE, CONNECT
ING PRIVATE BATH, CLOSE 
IN, HI PALMETTO. FA 2-M09.

UPPER 2 room furnished apart
ment. Adults. 2IS W. 5th St., 
Sanford.

2 bedroom furnished apt. in dup
lex. Central location.

3 Bedroom furnished house 4 
miles west of city. J. W. Hall, 
Realtor. FA 2-3641.

furnished apart- 
quiet neighborhood. Adults 

2-7299.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 111 W. First St.

2 - BEDROOM house, kltche 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
*50 per month. Lake Monroe. 
Ph. FA 2-3950.

CASSELBERRY: Furnished i
bdrm., electric kitchen. On lake, 
nice, *60, 2020 Milter Ave., Win
ter Park or Ph. MI 4-5261.

2 • BEDROOM furnished house 
*60 per month. 7A 2-6370.

I  .  BEDROOM, modern, reason
able, Fern Park. FA 2-1609.

2-BEDROOM furnished house. Ph 
FA 2-5261.

2 FRONT LOTS tn residential 
section. Phona FA 2-0768.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 5. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-1221 
After Hours- FA 2-0261

3-BEDROOM house, partly furn
ished, 25 year 4 /ft FHA mort
gage note with Homestead Ex
emption *39.95, without *43, 2719 
So. Perk Ave. Ph. FOrest 5-3615 
or write Box 101, ChuluoM, Fla.

LARGE I BR, S bath In Grove 
. Manor. Large all electric kit 

chen wills many cabinet!. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 2100' 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2-2019.

FURNISHED HOME 
2 BR completely furnished, locat

ed in Lake Monroe. *70.00 
Available I June.

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

12. RenI Estate ^or Sal*
2-BEDKOOM,- Florida room, CBS 

house, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with garage apartment. Zone*, 
for guest house. Will tell J t 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 after 
5 p. in.

2400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful 6 
room home, rancher, front 
porch, side screened porch, car- 
porle. utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler system. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers anL 
large trees. Priced for quick 
sale—*15,500. Contact your local 
broker or phone Petersburg, Va. 
RE 3-6211, Mr. Anderson.

SUPER BARGAIN 
3 BR. 1 A V* Bath home for aaie. 

Nicely landscaped, closl te 
school. *73.96 payments.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

RENT YOUR HOME?
We have an Immediate require, 

ment for furnished bomes and 
apartments for rent. 2 and 3 
bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths. Must 
be well furnished and realistic
ally priced. Rental period from 
6 to 12 months. We offer guar
anteed property management If 
you plan to be away from San
ford. Call or come In today.

W. H. "Bill’' Stemper Agency 
-W E TRADE”

Realtor—I nauror
Phone FA 9-4991 111 N. Park

Helmly Realty
308 V . 13th Street 

F A  2-TG05, Evenings FA 2-3579

r3WFf*‘ '-W 4(»> ’
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NOTICE
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  R ES ID EN TS

I f  yon are a Seminole County resident, but live out of the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your W ant Ad with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll charges. Just call us collect!

C O LLEC T
Sanford Herald Advertising Dept

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. -12 :00  Noon S at



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Selli Renti Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
%  12. Real Estate For Sale

HOME PLUS 1MCOME for coa- 
pie or widow; practically down
town, 30P Magnolia. Call Own
er, rA  2-7004.

12. Real Estate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reglttered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

q  2-BEDROOM borne, large living 
room, scp-rate dining room, 
kitchen and fenced In patio, 2- 
car enclosed garage, citrus, 
good location. $9,000, small or 
no dowo payment. FA 2-2211.

60. PINECREST: 3 BR„ 1‘ ,  
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard 
sprinkler system, flowers and 
bearing citrus trees. Ph. Owner 

W  FA 2-7440.

MUST MOVE JU .E 1st.
MAKE REASONABLE OFFER 

for equity and it’s yours; 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, built-in 
kitchen, on large comer lot, 
Revenna Park. FA 2-4134.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

Helmly Realty
301 W. m b Street 

FA 2-7604, Evenings FA 2-2479

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
I  and 3 Bedroom masouary 

borne built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-9543.

4 Headly ConBt, Co.
COMMERCIAL LOCATION 

IT fc 92 highway frontage Juit 
outside City. Lot rum from 17 
it 92 to Hiawatha. Zoned Com
mercial. Small frame bouae. 
Price $1,009.00 cash or terms. 
J. W. Hall, Realtor. FA 2-3641.

SPACIOUS half acre lot. like new 
3 bedroom home; UK range and 
refrigerator. Priced to seU. 
FA 2-4376. 904 Cherokee.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom CB 
home in good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 4H% mortgage. 
FA 2-2407.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Rea) Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7943

ARCHITECTS OWN unfurnished 
9 bedroom homo. Large new 
kitchen and patio; range, dtih- 
waiher, dispoaall; new Bahia 
lawn. I l l  Shannon Dr, FA 1-4964

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6121

OWNER SAYS SELL 
•^Bedroom CB, tile bath, kitchen 
. equipped, good location, nicely 

landscaped, a real bargain at 
at $7,400 — only $394 down.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

20Z So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 4991

No Qualifying
Move right in. Three bedroom, 

li t  bath, large lot. Low m ov ily  
payment. Cell Winter Perk 

I t  TE 9-8045. la  WeathenfUd an 
Route 436.

3 - BEDROOMS. 4H% VA loan. 
In Sunland. Available July let 
FA 2-1740.

I - BEDROOM home, furalAed 
or unfuralebod. F e n  Park. A 
Buy. Terme. Owner, PA 3-9909.

NEW HOUSE on I lots,'newly de
aerated Ini Ida. Will accept ear 
or truck as equity. FA 9-6149.

LOCH ARBOR 
Sec this 3 BR, 3 Bath Home pric

ed at $13,940.00. Steve, Refri
gerator and clothes washer in
cluded. Many other extras. 
Call for appointment

Stenstrom Realty
*  111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 9-1420

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

N E W  H O M E S.
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

S - BEDROOMS 
1 -  l h  .  2 BATHS

Com vent icael A FHA Leans, 
Alee

DIRECTIONS • Enter Run- 
land Estates • Follow Onr 
Signa

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-9674 PA t-2276

3-BEJROOM CBS house, Raven
na Park, screened porch, fenced 
yard, kitchen equipped. Low 
down payment, $90 month. 103 
Tangerine Dr. FA 2-3501.

16. Female Reip Wanted
BEAUTICIAN, senior or junior. 

Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 2-0634 or FA 2-4013 J. 
Cowan.

START EARNING substantial 
income now. Represent Avon 
in a convenient neighborhood 
territory — we train you. Write 
Avon Manager, Box 249, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, Fla., or 
call GA 2-6096.

BOOKKEEPER - SECRETARY, 
knowledge of dictation, typing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call FA 2-1641 
or write Box 1, N. Orlando, Fla.

WOMEN — HOLD COSMETIC 
PARTIES Earn $23 for 3 hours 
work. Make big, big profir. 
Hire others. Everything furn
ished. Beautiful gift line. Send 
name tor full detailt and free 
usable samples to STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, PARTY DI
VISION MA-0P, Glendale, Cali
fornia. •

17. Mtile Help Wanted

NOW AVAILABLE
100 foot frontage on French Ave 

between Woodruff Marine and 
OK Tire Store. $161 per front 
foot Terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA 2-3941 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3-BEDROOM, S fbll bath home in 

Ravenna Park; separate dining 
room; corner loL Will talk 
termi. FA 2-7662.

GROW WITH SANFORD 
Sanford and the Immediate area 

la a fine place to purchase a 
home and hava your family 
grow with the community, tta 
schools, churches, recreation 
and cultural activities offers 
the wall balanced environment 
so necessary for healthy and 
happy family living. See ni to
day for the home of yoir 
choice.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

13. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Ooomatlonal
Commercial A Residential

STENSTROM REALTY
1U N. Park Ave Pteac FA 9-9466

15. Bnninem Opportunities
FOR SALE; used apptlanee bust 

neu k  furniture; with low rent 
Well established large Inven 
toiy Including heavy lift gate 
truck, service stslibn wSgtHC 
service car. Valuation of all 
64,900, will aall at aaerlflce for 
$1,900. Write W. T. Burke, 902 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer In trade.

MAJOR oil service station for 
lease to qualified person. Mod 
erate Investment required. Call 
FA 2-2M1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A going reituarant, with un

limited opportunity for expan
sion. First class location. In
cludes the finest equipment and 
building. Ideal for family opera
tion or slngla management. 
Beer license included. See us 
today. This will go fast. Priced 
to aell Immediately.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9410

16. Female Help Wanted
SEWING TRAINEES to attend 

free sewing school. Will learn 
trade end be eligible to work in 
local garment factory. Contaet 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice, 200 So. French, Sanford.

N E W ! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

IN ONE OF SANFORD’S MOST 
EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL AREAS

l
DEMETREE 1BUILDERS

s
1 rcucnlti » * * *

an jCanta 
HOMES

§
SUNSHINE R EALTY

Qualified Ageuta To Anaist You

MODEL HOME . . . .  Furnished by 
Wilaaw Maler Furniture Company, lac.

DIRECTIONS . . .  On Lacaat, Narth Of 96th. Street In Ranfaed 
DIAL FA 2-7199 OR FA 2-6116

CIVIL ENGINEER
Seminole County eeeka an ENGI

NEERING ASSISTANT for the 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
ENGINEER. C. E. graduate 
with I yean  Florida residence. 
Call or write for application 
forms and Interview appoint
ment.

W. C. Bliss, Jr. 
County Engineer 
Courthouse 
Sanford, Florida 

* FAirfax 2-1962

S ip  Bantnrh ^rralh  W ed. M ay 21, 1901— Pape 111 I t . A rticles F or Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

WANTED—Local man with car 
for part-time evening work. 
Salary or commlsaion — your 
choice. Write Mr. Johnaon, 1107 
W. Central, Orlando.

— 1̂ ——  HM-I
19. Situations Wanted
MARRIED MAN, 90, permanent 

resident, experienced in office 
management, banking, mort
gage servicing. Will consider 
any offer. FA 2-3442.

21. B«auty Salons
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
104 So. Oak Ave FA 2-8742

Da urn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
1816 Oak FA S-T664

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Bhop 

311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0634

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph. FA 1-1286

22. Build • Faint • Repair
ADDITIONS, Remodeling, Roof, 

ing. Bank Financing. Call 8L 
Johns Home Builders, FA 2-7264 
or NO 6-4897.

eftttlf MK W

“ Who glued sandpaper to tho elide?"

25. P lum bing Serviced

W a l l
Plumbing k. Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Ssnford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBING 
Contracting k  Repain 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3363

26. Radio A Television
HATCHER’S T V 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service”  
Ph. FA 2-B39Z 3606 W. First SL

27. Special Servic
TRACTOR WORK and mowing, 

reasonable. FA 2-7664.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state- 

ments, Invoices, tend bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

32. F low em  - Trees • Shrubs

ORANGE TREES ior yard It 
grove. Big nice trees 3 In 4 
years old. Will plant for you. 
Oregon Ave. Pb. FA 2-4317,

Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapeviUe Ave. near 304b i t

Hydrangea L Gardenia 39c each
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Course 

Ph’. FA 2-5906

33. Furnlturt
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital end Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7943

FRIG1DAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3315 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3883.

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4221

PAINTING: Colon n specialty. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial. Licensed end bended. 
Work guaranteed. F n e  esti
mate*. Charlie Burrle, FA 1-4874 
01 FA 8*4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA

SEMI-RETIHED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA 2-79*2.

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Cuitoa 
cabinet*. 307 Elm. FA 1-2816.

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Service*, 
new work A repair. Bpaoii Hto 
In Fla. room eacloeum. Ph. 
FA 9-7416.

ROOM SPECIAL I14J3. Painting 
ioilda and ou t Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA M IN .

23. Building Materials
LUMBER -  HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loan*
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

$03 W. led SL FA I-79M

24. B l n c t r w T ^ l c r *
FR1GIDA1RR 

Sales k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid ’ Vihlen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. PA 3-0611

Lonsdale
2-Bedro >r, .  1 yt Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 1250 DOWN

No Closing Costa
f h a  *  m  mm Fit*. 
Cenv. ? K 7  *
free* J  f  • laL

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: IS Mia. Be. 
o f Bsaderd as Hwy. W  

W n l AS Onr Blgao.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types end Sites 
We Repair and Servic* 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oo. 

307 W. 2nd St: Ph. FA 2-6432

DRAGLINE *  BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2311 Eve, Orlando GA2-6198

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODEM
RENTALS |3 WEEK 

203 W. r im  SL (21 hr. for.) 
FA 2-3624

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks k  
etc. call after 4:30 FA 2-7775,

29. Automoblln Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Ginns
D oor Ginas Vent Glass

SERVICE
Ssnknrik Glass and Paint Co.
110 Magnella Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - Pstn • Livestock
AKC CHIHUAHUA pup, 6 weeks, 

black, m ile, $40. NO 8-9946.

SKY-HIGH

V A L U E
Down-To-Earth Price*

Beautiful Lakefront 
• Community

On Sparkling Lake Mtnnee

811,300 to $17,100
See Our Model Homes 
—  OPEN TODAY —

I  Vi ML So. o f Hanford 
Turn W. on Lake Mary Bird. 

PH. PA 9-6576

a BIG VALUES
*  QUICK CREDIT
#  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture 

311 E. First SL PA 9-8632

GARDEN TILLER *19.40, pow.T 
lawn mower $29.50. FA 2-8809.

1 GO CART and 1 20-ln. Lawn 
mower, cheap. 2718 Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2-3377,

CUSTOM MADE slip covers: 
Chair." labor 111. Sofa, labor 
$22. Includes sippers and self 
cording. Cat] TE 8-3670 or 
TE 8-1199.

BON SOIR CORP.
Roach, Water Bug 4c Mouse Kill

er. Satisfaction or your money 
back. J. L. Llghtfoot, distribu
tor, 520 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
co nit.

Sonkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

34. A rticle*  F or Sale

WISCONSIN 2 in. water pump 
with 3 h.p. gas engine, like
new .......................... . $87 JO

24 in. Jig Saw ...................  $44.00
Band Saw ............................  $25.00
Burroughs Adding Machine 8

col. ..................................... 147.50
WctllnghouM automatic Washer

*  Dryer .......................... $75.00
Refrigerators, Elec and gaa cook

stoves from ..........  $20.00
SUPER TRADING POST 
1 ml. So. Orlando Hwy.

FA 2 0677

ICE MACHINES, Frtgldalro cube. 
Sales, Service, Rentals. Crane 
Refrigeration, 1396 Rose Blvd., 
Orlando. GA 3-5106.

WHEEL CIIAIBS, crutches, canes, 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mcllonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107

1961 Z1G ZAG, Sewa on buttons, 
makes buttonholes, fancy stitch- 
ing and monograms, in excel
lent condition. Six payments of 
$6.10 remaining. Write Install 
ment Manager, Box 34, Herald

POLAROID CAMERA Model 
"800” , 314 x 414 in prints; with 
light meter, Wink light end 
booster reflector, bounce light 
attachment, leather carrying 
case, regular flash attachments 
and print ropier. $120 takes all. 
FA 2-7770 after 6:30 p. m.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops k  Beats 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Send 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
306 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3751

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on S complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.75. Call Collect; Casselberry 
TE 8 -1511.

USED TV for sate—21 In. labia 
models, 17”  portable $40, guar
anteed, also radio-phonograph 
combination.

TOWN *  COUNTRY TV 
2341 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-8362

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli 
antes. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450
Uaed furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry'*-  Mart, 
218 Sanford Av*. Ph. rA  2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreaa renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-3117, 1301 Sanford 

•si' *.

MUST SELL kt once; 10 pc. 11V 
ing room group. Someone to 
take up paymeata at $6. Call 
Casselberry coltect-TE 8-ltll.

34. A rticles For Sale
WORK and Dress Shoes $3-96 up. 

Cota $4.98. T-Shirt* 48c. Army- 
Navy Surplus, Jit Sanford Ave.

Quality Homes i
BY |

Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO., |  

| Incorporated |

| See • • • |

l  d h w m n a  i
i  
i
i

■ :

!:
I

PARK HOMES |
IAS LOW *

AH
DOWN

I4-B*droon* .  | Bat ha 
8-B*drooaia • I  Baths 

» 1-Bedrooms • H i Baths ■  
I 3-llrdrouma • 1 Bath, I  

with or without screened m 
porch.

Wide variety exterior ■  
designs and floor plan*. !|

I  FHA |
Conventional k  In-Service "

FINANCING |I
DIRECTIONS TO 

RAVENNA I
I
I t i n  vv, M  Mia. n .  vauww

Cpnntry Club Rd. *  Watch 
for our algna. ffi

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a J

T a n  W. an 21th. SL Fellow |

GAS REFRIGERATOR, power 
lawn mower. 2020 Adams Ave. 
after 6 p. ra. or Ph. PA 3-1IT4.

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
ttlelng. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677

LAUNDROMAT hand laundry
equipment; Weiiinghou** wash- 
era priced to aell from $10 to 
$100. Also miscellaneous equip
ment and fictures. Contaet M. 
!.. Itaborr. Jr. at Mark** Laun
dry or phone FA 2-3243.

BEL AIR portable sowing ma
chine, good condition, $24. Table 
model radio $7. Modem floor 
lampi $5. Early .V lerican ha* 
sock, $4. FA 2-1653.

UARDEN TILLER end rotary 
mower. FA 2-8809 for demon
stration.

35. Articles Wanted
GOOD Jeraey or Guernsey milk 

cow, fresh or has been recently. 
Phone FA 2-6647.

USED SO h. p. or larger out' 
board motor. FA 2-7807.

36. Boat* • Motor*
17* GLASS PAR with 71 h. p. 

Evinruda motor, lop and trail
er. FA 2-2132.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-4961

14* Z1MMEL, 33 h. p. Evlnrude 
electric, Oator tilt trailer, $794 
FA 3-7394.

a m a m B m e n a w m i
38. Trailers • Cabnnaa

SALK OR TRADE for boat. 3 x 12 
tandem 4 wheel utility trailer, 
like new condition, tarp. light*, 
•afety chains. FA 2-8744.

SPARTAN all aluminum 1939, 34’ 
a » ’ , reasonable. FA 2-8024.

39 Automobile* • Trucks
CHEVROLET— 1952 4-door sedan, 

good running condition, radio 
and beater, $130. FA 2-6016.

1IS7 FORD Station Wagon, radio, 
beater, *$oo. FA 1-2365.

1933 MERCURY Monterey, good 
motor, good tires, radio, cheap, 
1201V4 W. First Street.

WINDOW FAN, double box spring 
and mattress, like new, tell or 
trade for camping equipment or 
what have you. FA 2-1752.

CORN for canning or deep frroie. 
N. Cameron Avenue.

A IR
CONDITIONING

Complete IIm | Window Unite 
to Industrial Hissa. Expert 
Repair Hsrvlce.

JJ&22^ A t r  Condltionem

f He k  e s t i m a t e s
Hanford’s leading Heating k 
Air Conditioning Contractor.

39 Automobile* - Truck*
56 FOLD 4 door V-8, Fordomatlc, 

whitewalls, radio and ' heater, 
extra clean, excellent buy—$640. 
FA 2-8626.

ATTEN TIO N !’
Vacation Bound

Fishermen -Campers -Sportsmen 
1937 Dodge 44 ton pickup, low 
mileage, with "Camper-Body” . 
Call Joe Thomas at Seminole 
Co. Motora, FA 2-0614 or 
NO 8-4447 evenings.

SOUTHERN AIR
Healing • Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration .  Contracting 

Hales .  Service , 
Chrysler Alrtemp Dealer 
2402 Oak FA’ 2-8321

H O LLE R S  ° S A N F O R D
17th

ANNIVERSARY

TRICES REDUCED —  BARGAINS GALORE

61 CHEVROLET 4 Door V-8 Power Gild*
•6 CHEVROLET I  Door V-6 Power Glide ..... 
60 FOKII Station Wagon 4 Pax*. V-6 Auto. ..... 
59 OLDS Htation Wagon Auto., |\ Hteerlng .... 
89 OLDH 4 Door 18 Automatic, P. Hteerlng . 
81 CHEVROLET 4 Dew V-6. Air Condition .. 
88 CHEVROLET 4 Door DelRay, Power Glide
88 PLYMOUTH 4 Door V-6 Automatic .........
38 J MPA LA, Hporl Cp#„ V-8. P. O , Air Cond.
58 FORD 2 Door, Auto. V -8 ..... .................... .....
ST CHEVROLET 4 Door V-I, Power Glide -  
37 CADILLAC 4 Door Automatic, P. Steering
84 CHEVROLET I Door, ■ Cylinder
86 FORD Victoria Cpe..................... .
56 OLDH Holiday 4 Door Hardtop ■
83 HUICK Century 4 Door, Automatic 
55 CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Cond.
88 CHEVROLET 3 Door Hardtop
85 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Automatic 
64 CADILLAC. 4 Door, AU Power, Air Cond. 
SI FORD Htation Wagon, 6 Paaaenger V-8 .....
S3 FORD, 4 Door V-8 ..................................
53 OLDH, 4 Door Hydramatic 68 ..............
34 MERCURY 4 Door Ante* P. Steering 
68 RENAULT Dauphin* 4 D oer__________

--------------TRUCK BARGAINS
60 CHEVROLET Vi Ton pickup - ................
88 CHEVROLET 3 Ton Heavy Duty Slake ..
68 FORD V-8 !» Ton Pickup ...........  .......
88 FORD ) j  Ton Pickup, Economy Motor ~

83193 
11793 
12193 
32193 
11943 
61SIS 
•1193 
9 993 
91393 
6 693 
I  NS 
I199S 
6 893 
$693 
$ 793 
$ 493 
11193 
9 513 
9 N I 
$ 993 
$ IN  
$ 293 
I 995 
t  NS 
9 »99

•1493 
99499 
9 493 
9 999

WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY CARS
2nd And Palmetto Hanford Phone PA 1-6711

BUY
N O W

OUR
PRICES
WERE
NEVER
LOWER

I  I  I
*  •  e

1958

Imperial
Two door Hardtop, Power 
Equipped All The Way, Fac
tory Air pondlUoned, That
Popular AH White Plateh 
with Matching Blue In
terior • Chrysler Corpora
tion's No. t  Lax ary Car.

‘ 1 9 9 5
A N Y B O D Y  

For A  Sharp. 
55 FORD?

We kero o nine passen
ger country sedan and a 
Falrtaaa four door, both 
are way above avenge

1555

Pontiac
HTAR CHIEF Cuateaa twa 
door Hardtop, Power Btear
ing, Power Brake*. Bydra
ma tic, Ponllae’e beat with 
an all new green and white 
finish,

$6 9 5
1959

Rambler
CUSTOM Four Door Be- 
dsn. His Cylinder, Auto
matic Trane miss lea. Ra
dio tad Heater. The New
est New Rambler In Cap
tivity, Don* la A Beauti
ful Tan and Broas* 
Finish. .

PRICED 
TO SUIT 

YOU! -
P0N 71AC -  BUICK -

. I

BILL '
HEMPHILL

MOTORS 
m i w .  n s e i ' m .
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Sugar Cured 
Hickory 

l Smoked

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 
teacben Union hrt reported • 
sumjr Indicating teacbera la T1 
“ bleekboard jungle”  Chicago 
echeola leer tor their personal 
safety.
• Ybe union, Local l  of the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers, said 
teachers at to schools wanted full- 
time police protection and ip- 

* etmetors at M asked, for part- 
time protection.

Mkn M. Fawkes, president of 
; the mnloa, said the ©rganlullon 

queried WO teacher, delegates a 
week after the rape-alaylng 

' Mrs. Josephine Keane by a 
year-old fifth grader at the Le - 
Champlln school on Chlecr-' 
•oath side. Of those queried, 
responded.

the answers cited frequent 
rare behavior problems at 27 
schools; while 1U had severe 
problems leas often; W  schools 

, said problems occurred dally but 
wfre minor, while W schools said 

. discipline was no problem. At 27 
of the sebeoli, classrooms and 

, hallway* were listed as dangerous 
before gad after school.

^  Fresh. Florida. 

Grade A  LARGE
STORE HOURS:

Z S tTt * * *  i . m # s # » e  I

f t f t S b  S U W  E D I
SATURDAY —  m ■  W W W
8:30 to 7:00 %

2  o DSenford
Florida

FRESH DRESSED 0  DRAWN FLA. GRADE "A " OR CA. GOVT INSPECTED SHIPPED

(NO PACKS 
OR WINGS)

(NO
BACKS!

Trainer Not So 
Long On Memory 
As Elephant

FORT LEE, N. J. (UP! ) -  An 
elephant paver forgets—but his 
trainer does sometimes.

tidier, e six-ton 23-year-old 
elephant; was left behind at Fall- 
abdaa Amusement Park Sunday 
night whan the Clyde Beatty-Cole 
Eras. Circus pulled up stakes and 
headed tor Philadelphia.

"Hip oversight was discovered 
whip traiaer Wave Fanning count
ed only »  trunks at Philadel
p h ia  Lighthouse Field instead

% j»a* toopsn with tear tor the 
PMaaawt," said Fanning.

Then It was reealted that fid- 
Step bed beep temporarily an- 
shaded behind a building where

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD FARMER CRAY LARGECEDAR KEY MEDIUM

VALUABLE COUPON
COCA COLA fr MFSI COLA 

CTN OF 6 ITIS. ONLY 9g IA. 
UNIT i  PER FAMILY WITH 

$5.00 FOOD QRDIR ANP 
THIS COUPON

•OOP M r  AT MOD TAIt-UmS’S sroats ■XSitn MAY SSA, m i.

Food Fair Homogenized

g reclaimed Sidney end 
i Is Philadelphia, 
was expected to remem- 
Ixeldent tor some time. VALUABLE COUPON

HCINZ CATSUF 14 OZ ITL IS* 
LIMIT I PER FAULT 

WITH $5.00 FOOD ORDIR 
AND THIS COUPON

•oop Otar at root r/uannan noam 
■mam sur te*. mi

BANQUET ASSORTED

FLA. p a c k e d  TOMATOES r. 10-

^LAPP’S DELICIOUS ALL VARIETIES # 4  A A

Baby Foods 12 ss 51 MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH TMX nuacMASK or kourneeoaTASLC iwith m M s u n i

LADY FAIR TASTY (REG 4% )

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPSWITH VMC PURCHASE UP >
S QUART PLASTIC •

»  M l

VALUABLE COUPON
UJ. *1 *1* SIZI POTATOES 

10 LI BAG *#
LIMIT—1 F it FAMILY 

WITH $1.00 FOOD PURCHASE . 
AND THIS COUPON LAOT fAH car CPCOI

AAm audr

TH EO EA N SER  THAT 
CLEANS TW ICE AS FAST

Bake Lifter Cakes, Flak/ 
Pih Ciuat W tlh —  6i Off' .« • ’ •*-- ^  , ,1 Y.', , i ' l  P

SUNSHINE’S . 
TASTE TEMPTING
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Senate's Redistricting Plan 
Termed Best For Seminole

Itedio Satellite Try 
In Second Failure

Ca p e  Ca n a v e r a l  <u p i) — 
America suffered its second 
■tralght scLback Wednesday in an 

a ttem pt to launch a radio beacon 
satellite to itudy the tarth’i  10,0* 

oapbere.
The satellite plunged Into the 

Atlantic Ocean when tbe second 
atage of a Juno II rocket failed 
to Ignite at the edge of apace.

J. Carl Seddon of the National 
Aeronautics and Spsca Adminis
tration said the failure "put aalt 
water all trouad'.’ hls Tt-poand

w a r  Seddon la id . be fell sure 
NASA "will consider the not- 
•Iblllty" of building and lauoCkr 
log another inch satlellte for the 
•todies, which could lead to a 
batter understanding of the 
ionosphere, an "electric celling" 
above earth, and a resulting im
provement in long rsnge radio 
and television communications on 
earth. •

The Juno IT wes miking 3* 
final appearance as a apace
booster after lending five (stel
lites and probes Into space. An
other failure lost Feb. 24 sent 
the radio beacon satellite into the 
ocean.

Warning Given 
*0n Lake Swimming

A warning was given today by 
Mias Sally Neidcr of tha Red 
Cross Water Safely Corps con
cerning swimming In takes around 
tha county this summer.

It hai been recommended by 
Dr. Clyde Brothers, County 

mBttUb Department director, that 
iHTents get typhoid abola for 
their children and themselves. If 
they plan to swim in lakes this 
summer. The lake levels are 
Vfry low due to the drought and 
could cona.ltute a health hatard.

Two lakes, Crystal Laka to 
, Like Mary, and Trout Lake, 

b n s  been declared baclerially 
safe by the health department for 

AphS'nwimmlng classes that will 
* conducted there, Mias Neider

said.
For the typhoid shots, ace your 

family physician o f  (he County 
Rlalth Department.

Living Costs 
Remain Same

»  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Living 
•costs in April held steady at 

their record high, the labor De
partment reported today,

Yhla continued "lb* overall eta- 
• Willy" which began last October, 

the department said.
1 Take-home pay of factory work
ers and its buying power im> 

second consecutive

Cat Takes No Courting 
Restriction To Court

ALAMEDA, Calif. (UPI) —  Herman 
the tomcat, whose romantic meandering* 
resulted in n court-ordered restriction to 
quarters, plans to take legal action seek
ing one night a week to howl.

The handsome yellow and white strip
ed feline established a reputation as the 
"smoothest cat" in Alameda but year—  
bat ha was hauled into court by neighbors 
when their prize Siamese females began 
batting their eyes at the Romeo o f melt- 
lng-i>ot ancestry.

The court ordered that Herman re
strict his after-dark activities .to the home 
op. hli uvtmeis, BIf; M Mrr.'TStto.vell Bof;-'. 
ler. However, Mrs. Howler said Harman

is “getting a little neurotic" as a result o f  
staying around the house all the time.

So llerniun went Wednesday to Hank 
o f America, where he has a defense fund 
donated by cat lovers from around tha 
world during his losing battle for com
plete freedom last year.

He signed with his pawprint, which 
the bank said was a valid signature, .a 
check for $50 to his attorney, John Paul 
Jones.

Jones wil 
mission to 
o f  freedom 

So ma;

00 wnan

etition the court for per- 
at least one night

get one 
tomcats

an

Mississippi Firm , But Quiet In Arrests 
O f 2 7  A s  Freedom Riders Enter State

JACKSON, Miss,. (UPI) -  Au
thorities today promised swift 
trials for 27 “ Freedom  Riders'1 
'>tba roared Into Mississippi Dora 
Alabama and ware arrested for 
trying to end N  years of hard
core segregation here.

Negro leaden vowed to contin
ue the all-out aiiault on Deep 
Soulh segregation and indicated a 
third croup of "Freedom R!d-r*" 
might depart today from Mont
gomery, Ala., (or Jackson.

Two white persons and 23 Ne
groes arrested at the downtown 
bui terminal Wednesday after 
their frantic swing Into the slate 
aboard two buses were expected 
to be tried Friday on chargee of 
disorderly conduct and disobeying 
an officer. Charges of Inching to 
riot against all 27 were dr.ipp.l.

The 230-mite trip from Mont
gomery, still under martial law 
as a result of last weekend's ra 
dal valence, was made wllh an 
escort of police and National 
Guardsmen. Helicopters and other 
aircraft hovered over the two 
red, (liver and white buses con
taining the "Freedom Riders,”

Bryant Has Plan 
II Violence Starts

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant said today he would 
offer assistance to local officials 
in curbing violence if "Freedom 
Riders”  came to Florida.

But Bryant said be has no in
formation as to whether they plan 
to make Florida ona of the stops 
oa their segregation-challenging 
tour.

He would not lay to advance 
whether he would offer a patrol 
escort to the buses if they roiled 
across the Florida line.

"1 am clear in my mind exactly 
what I would do, but 1 will wall 
for the occasion to arlso before 
saying anything more,”  ha ta-d.

The legislature, at Bryant's 
urging, palled a hiU Wednesday 
that permits highway patrolmen 
and cily commissioners to dis
parts unlawful mobs.

Legislators said *  was trig
gered by activiUe* of lbs "Frog- 
(iom aiders" so Alabama.

guardamden and newsman.
Those arrested, including James 

L. Farmer of New York, national 
director of the Committee on Ra
cial Equality, refused to post 
11,000 bond sack and war* todg 
ad to JaU.

Authorities permitted the group 
easy access to telephones and 
olber conveniences in the Jail. It 
appeared Mlflsslppl officials 
were trying to show extreme 
courtesy to the Jailed riders.

The situation waa in marked 
contrast to the bloody rioting 
which erupted In Montgomery 
last weekend. The seven-hour trip 
from the capital of Alabama to 
tha capital of Mississippi waa in
terrupted by a false bomb scare

* + *  C lO * * *
Football games — free ones, at 

that — are scarce this lima of 
year, but Sanford grid fans can 
see a practice contest between 
teams of Seminole High Scbool at 
4:13 p. m. Friday at Memorial 
Stadium.

Coach Jim Pigott has divided 
ibe aquad Into a Blue and a 
White team and will hold a full 
time, regulation game to tost the 
youngsters trying out for the 
team thia year, The squads in
clude some of tha letterraen from 
last year.

And admission is free.

■t tbe border and a tew Jeers and 
catcalls along the vny.

• • • ., ■
WASHINGTON* (UPI) -  The 

Justice Department adopted a 
hands off attiluda today toward 
the arrest at Jackson, Miss., o f 
27 white and Negro "Freedom 
Riders."
. Nut the federal g-iver-t-tv-nt 

was prepared to, act again If mob 
violence broke out to any o-her 
Southern state as it did to Ala
bama, and local officials were un
willing or unable to cope with.

Department official! w a r e  
watching tha arrcits in Misiiiiip. 
pi closely. But they had no Inten
tion of moving to on tha civil 
rights cases at the local police 
level.

The "Freedom Riders" who 
challenged rest room and rtslau- 
raht "whites only”  barriers at the 
Jackson Traiiways bus terminal 
were charged with violating city 
and state laws.

Cily crews got started today 
on renovation of the city commis
sioners' room and it will be 
modernised and made more com
fortable for citlseps appearing at 
Ibe medlngi.

New theater type chairs will 
replace the old seating and an, 
acoustical tile celling and drapes 
will be installed. The earn mis
sion t n  agreed (Hal the improve- 

inta were totals hit overdue.

The Herald Delivers More Than 10,000
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Seminole County bills rewriting 
tbe civil qcrvice law for Sanford 
and regulating pleasure boats to 
lakes ware to the legislature today 
and Reps. Mack Cleveland and 
Gordon Frederick had their eyes 
On the congressional redistricting 
act.

<jf t  Cleveland aald this morning 
'T h a t  tbe Senate action putting 

Seminole into a district with Vo
lusia, Citrus, Sumter, Marion, 
Lake and Osceola counties "ap
pears the most satisfactory for 
Seminole County.”

This Is better than having Sem- 
tools to wllh the more populous 
counties such as Brevard and

Orange, Cleveland pointed out. He 
also said he didn't Ilka the idea 
of splitting Volusia county, as the 
House bill proposed.

A Joint conference will be the 
only way to get the final bill, as 
the House is not likely to concur 
with the Senate's changes, Cleve
land said.

(Cleveland's prediction was borne 
out fa ter In the day when the Sen
ate plan failed to get by the House 
and was referred to a joint confer
ence committee.)

Cleveland and Frederick havg 
introduced a bill for the city of 
Sanford which rewrites the civil 
service law, mainly an updating 
job.

Also to the House is tha boat 
regulation measure requested by 
Ibe County Commission. This bill 
will give authority lo law enforce, 
mem officers to make boaters ad
here strictly to speed and other 
regulations while operating in 
lakes near homes, beaches and 
other private property.

Cleveland said that he and 
Frederick had not had any further 
communication with Sanford offi
cials on whether or not there will 
be an urban renewal bill put in 
this session.

The legislature will adjourn a 
week from Friday and "we're 
really on a grinding schedule 
now,”  Cleveland said.

Wednesday's calendar waa upset 
by action expelling Rep. K. Bert 
Riddle of Walloo County lor ask
ing "an Immoral question”  of a 
young girl.

Cleveland referred to thaL only 
as "an unfortunate event," but 
said it broks up the House routine 
considerably.

Riddle, an elderly member serv
ing his third term to the House, 
was expelled from the body by an 
K-0 vote, lfe wee charged wllh 
handing the girl a note asking "an 
immoral question," according to a 
special House Investigating com
mittee.

Riddle, a former school princi

pal, lilted hit occupation M a re
tired teacher and evangelistic 
singer.

A former elate senator, Riddle 
once served 14 months of a five- 
year jail sentence for fondling a 
13-year-old child. 11a was par
doned and staged a successful 
campaign for flection la the 
House.

Kiddle was allowed to clean out 
his desk, then escorted from tha 
chamber by a iergeanl-al-arms. 
Asked to comment, be laid:

"1 was just expelled. 1 did not 
defend myself before tbe commit
tee or Ihe House. I did not feel 
it would do any good."

News Briefs
All-Out Mix Effort

MIAMI (UPI) -  The Rev. A. 
Leon Lowry, president of tha 
Florida NAACP, met with Miami 
NAACP officials* today after an
nouncing the organization will 
make widespread testa of segre
gation in nearly every major Flo. 
rids city this year.

HELLO, ANCHORAGE, waa not B ecu u ry  aa Mayor Joe Baker waa hand
ed the phone already connected by direct dialing by Bob Shedden to the 
mayor o f Anchorage, Alaaka. (Bernard Reid Photo)

2,198 Accidents
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Florida Highway Patrol reported 
loday It investigated I,1M acci
dents In April, a four per cent 
Increase over Uiq same month 
last year. Tha patrol said «3 per
sona were kilted to Ihe accidents, 
e 21 per caat increase ever Urn'll 
fatalities to April, 1M0.

Trip Discussed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  AdUl 

E. Stevenson, U. S. ambassador 
to the United Naliooi, went to tbe 
White House Wednesday to dla 
cues the possibility of a Steven 
■on good will trip to Latin Amar 
lea. "A  decision will be announc
ed to a faw day*," Stevanaon told 
a reporter after meeting with 
President Kennedy.

Monroe In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Marilyn 

Monroe, the No. 1 btbade to the 
movies, waa scheduled to undergo 
"minor aurgery" today at Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital, doctors said. 
She ehecked into the hospitjal 
Wedne:d»j night for what her 
physician described aa a minor 
gynecological operation. Ha aald 
she probably will be released Fri
day.

Students Fined
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Two 

University of Florida student* 
were fined |123 each Wednesday 
for their part to Ibe theft of 
examlnatioa paper* (ram tha uni 
veraity campus. Police arrested 
Alien Wayne Deloach. II. of Jack
sonville, who pleaded guilty to tbe 
theft; and Louie Marshal Gland, 
20, e f Miami, who pleaded guilty 
to possession of stolen property.

Kennedy Proposes Vast 
U .S . Spending Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy told Congrcsi end 
the nation loday that tha United 
States faces an "extraordinary 
challenge”  requiring new meas
ures of hardship and sacrifice.

In an extraordinary message 
delivered personally to a Joint 
session of Congress, he called foe 
a vast new federal spending pro- 
gram, including an estimated fT 
to l> billion over the nest five 
years to get a man on tbe moon 
and beck before 1970.

The additional effort and self 
restraint by all American clllicni 
are required in the days ahead, 
Ihe president isld in bla nation
ally televised address.

In addition to the expanded 
space program designed lo beat 
Russia to the moon, the president 
submitted recommendations that 
would Involve extra appropria
tions in the neighborhood of 11.4 
billion tor fiscal 1962 beginning 
July I.

Kennedy asked substantial to-

Wild Flying Bee 
Causes Accident

A wild bee was the cause of 
an expensive and painful accident 
Tuesday when 11 flew into Ihe 
1139 Chevrolet alalion wagon 
driven east on Seminote Blvd. by 
Mri. Bally I.ipsey and stung her, 
causing tier lo lose control ol 
tha car and crash into one of the 
palm trees that line tha water 
front

Mrs. Llpscy received tecera 
lions of tbe faca and knee and 
waa treated in Ihe emergency 
ward of Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, police sa|4> There waa an 
eatimaied 1700 damage to tha car.

creases In fundi for foreign ^aid 
and to strengthen tha armed ser
vices.

lie also called tor a new man
power and development- training 
program to teach new occupation
al skills to hundreds of thousands 
of workers who are victims of 
automation and other industrial 
change.

While tha lengthy, prepared 
message wee self-labeled ai as
extraordinary State of the Union 
message, the president's empha
sis was on foreign affairs and the 
problems posed by international 
relations to tha conduct o f tha 
American government.

11a spoke particularly of hls 
forthcoming meetings to Paris 
with French President Charles de 
Gaulle and in Vienna with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

He expressed lavish friendship 
for tha "magnificent leader”  of 
France.

He aald ha wanted to talk with 
Khrushchev to make aura ha un 
demands "America's enduring 
concern . . .  for both freedom and 
for peace”  and her desire "to 
live in harmony with Ihe Russian 
people.”

Deapite tha alto of hli new re
quests, Kennedy aald be was not 
requesting additional taxes be
cause be felt tha present tax 
structure and resources of tbe 
coun.ry were more than sufficient 
to support the needs ba outlined 
today.

Episcopal Group 
Favors Merger

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Episcopal Church's unity commis
sion announced today ila approval 
of a bold plan to merge lour « f 
the nation's largest Protestant 
bodies.

Tha com mUiLon will recommend 
to the September convent loo of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church (bat 
t take up an invitation issued by 
the United Pmbyterlaa Church 
USA., to dlacuas a merger with 
tha Methodist Church and the 
United Church of Pirist.

U.S. Is Warned 
Of Cuban Danger

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (U PI>- 
Grn. Carlos Romulo, Philippine 
ambjkiador lo ihe United Slates, 
■aid Wednesday tha "Cuban ad
venture may prove to be the 
Pearl Harbor of the cold war."

Romulo (old the doling of tha 
67th annual convention of (he 
Pennsylvania Banker* Association 
that the abortive invasion "may 
arouse tha American people to 
tha rcaliutioa of (hair danger."

Wedding Televised
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) — 

Winsome Princess Birgitta, grand, 
daughter of King Gustav Adolf o f  j 
Sweden, married Prince Johann 
Georg of tha (itrjnin house of 
liohansullarn in a elwpls two-min
ute civil ceremony today. Th« cere
mony la tha throne room of Stock
holm's royal palace waa toteviaod 
throughout Europe.

Direct Dial System 
Tested in Preview
Sanford Event

The climax of many month* 
work will ba reached Sunday at 
3:01 a. . m. when Southern Baft 
cuts the Sanford dial office tote 
tha vast national dialing system. *

When tha blocks are removed 
from Ihe electronic relays, the 
pulse beat o f Sanford will ba fell 
at that early morning hour as 
tha relays bagio slicking and tbn 
lights flashing on tha nkw dial 
system.

Southern Bell officiate say to
day that with the new system la 
operation, Sanford telephone us
ers with ona or two party iin«9 
can dial directly soma 43,000,000 
telephones In (61 exchanges 
throughout tha nation.

A banquet was held Wednesday 
night to celebration of lit* forth- 
coming conversion. The banquet 
was atlended by approximteiy 3 0  '
cily, county and telephone offl- 
dais. Local newspaper and radte 
representatives also w en  pnienL

Tbe first customer long dis
tance direct dieted call was nudo 
by John Krider. Krider called C.
J. Yatea, Southern Bell vice presi
dent and general manager to 
Jacksonville. Tha twa exchanged 
graetlngi and other Information 
with their conversation bolng car- <i
rled lo l_e banquet b>' a loud
speaker. *

C. W, McKibbin, chairman ef 
Ihe Committee of 100 and former :
president of the Chamber of ‘
Commerce, presided at the din
ner at Jim Spencer's Restaurant.
Brief talks were made by W. V.
Roy, district maoager of tha tele
phone company and by Sanford 
Mayor Joe B. Baker, who apoke 
lo tha mayo, of Anchorage, Alaa
ka, on a direct call.

Casselberry Seats 
New Alderman

Casselberry's Board of Aider- 
man spent n brief 15-minute* la 
Wednesday's called aeatloa to cer
tify tha May It election results 
and to administer the oath e f  o f- 
flea to ite m w  • member, P ad  
Bates.

Balsa, wtouar to Urn special elec- 
ttun, fill* tha vacancy m  tha hoard 
m ated by tha dbalh - 6 f  M y ron  
Jacobs in February.'

Rohu Lady, acting 
white Lytle •wop* to en 
presided at tha moating 
gan at 7 p. m. in the Tot

Call F A  2-2611 For Front 
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